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DRASTIC LAW IS 
PASSED 10 CURB 
SEDITIOUS TALK 
Washington, May 7 ^ Final 
legislative action wm t * e n £ , a m , ^ i f j f h > v c 
day on the sedition bill. tfvfftg. i l u . f M g c | | t h c i r ' r> t t l c ; r 
t h . g o v e w t M n t broad new p o w - j ^ r r ^ r t r „ , i , u -
e r s t o punish disloyal acts a n d j ^ * 
utterances. Adopting a confer•1 
ence report already approved by 
the senate, the house sent to the 
president for his s ignature the 
measure which has been before 
congress for weeks, assailed as 
a menace t o f r ee speech and 
championed as essential to or-
der at home dur ing the war . 
Tha president is expected to 
sign the bill promptly, and th ru 
vigorous enforcement of its pro-
visions officials of the depart-
ment of jus t ice say they will be 
able to do much toward checking 
the wave of mob outbreaks for 
which unpunished disloyalty and 
enemy act ivi ty i s blamed. 
Penal t ies of 20 yearn' impris-
onment or a fine of $10,000, o r 
both, are prov ded in tne bill for 
those convicted of u t t e r ing or 
ANOTHER CALL IS 
Another call has been issued 
by Provoat Marshal Gen. Crow 
3 for additional troops to be t to Camp between May 25 
and J u n e 1, The order l s f o r a p 
In these forty days ami nights proximately 235,000 men, and of 
the Curman t have done their th is number Kentucky is called 
worst. It i* not conceivable u p 0 n to fu rn i sh 6,311. The local 
that any superior combination ot board has been notified of the 
military powers anil instrument* call through the a d j u t a n t gener-
could be organized ami hurled al ' s office and while no definite 
against the Allies. Thev have date has been flxed for the men 
gathered the finest of thcir to leave it will he between the 
t roops in vast numbers to lead dates fixed by General Crowder. 
their, continuous attacks, .they The quota for th is county has 
have supported th'em with all not yet been flxed either, but In 
ihe ordnance that, could he a i a call of .this size it means that 
semblcd, and they have fought th is county will be called upon 
with the utmost valor and tic.- ! t o fu rn i sh between fifty andsev 
prr itinn." Hut n o w h e r e Ium- «nty Ave recruits . In the first 
they breached the living w all call, which was for 150 000 men 
that,-.is the protection of civili- Calloway furnished twenty-six, 
7a'rion. , T h c line i* in tac t -a i i J f bu t in a aecond call issued tm-
except .as to the loss of local mediately following Kentucky 's 
positions of son if strategical quota was called ent i rely from 
value, it is as. strong .is « " '-. The eastern par t of the state, 
on .the 21st dav of March when Should all men to be called from 
t r r than they, man to n u n , So 
they have eagerly learned all 
the "business" of the war game. 
TU«y b*v#-d»wv rcadily. 
as to cause gciiuTiu astonishment 
among the Trench a n d British 
officers and men. And in the 
few light* they have' had In side 
rach o t h e r t h ry h a r e br4d iWtr 
own. This fact, taken in conrfec-
tion with the elaborate *t ale on 
which prepara t ions have been 
made by engineer* and master 
mechanics, ha t inspired their as-
sociates. Premier U o v d < i rorge 
ha t publicly quoted w i t h - a p -
proval the tributes the Trench 
have paid to the lighting quali-
ties of American toldier t , "first-
class lighting material , full of 
courage and all very keen." 
F E W IN CLASS I 
Washington, May 5 Maj. Gen. 
Enoch H. Crowder, provost mar 
shal general, intends to make a 
nath n-wide investigation to de-
termine why so many d r a f t dis 
trie-Is have placed ao compara-
tively few men in class 1. The 
returns, which at last are com-
plete, reveal the fact t ha t there 
are~approximately only 2,000.000 
T h e marvelous distribution of 
the T h i r d l . ihcrtv I>uan 'ndt-
catet that one out of ever)' six 
p r ons in tlir I fnitt I" States 
m » r h»vr participated m this 
loan." 
. Hanks' resources, . it was 
pointed out, have been drawn on 
comparatively little tumuiter cbp„ 
loan a success and the prospects 
for future loan* are brighter as 
a constquence. An added reason 
for jubilation among treasury of - • 
filial* it the indication that the 
government bond buying habit it 
becoming stronger amrmg people 
of small meant ami that thev 
probably will invest even more 
heavily in the four th loan next 
fall . 
Secretary M c A d o o in a t t a t r -
p r in t ing disloyal. abuMve, p r o - l ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
fane aenrnfoua. c o n t e m p t ! ^ • ; t s 
or abusive language about the 
United States , or the govern-
merft, or the form of gov^rn-
ment , or the flag, and for those . . . . , , • i 
who are convicted of i a v o n n k ^ m e d nothmg of d e i ^ v e v^J 
Germany or her allies in ' t h e ! h ^ I n c lurw ,-•!. 
present war . 
MuTay Visitors ta Paris 
{HcHe 
sion* H(pitn-it— t4its impretrftable 
wall, it has^ sacrificed "hundreds 
of thtmsands of men. and it h.-ts 
"ue. 
is true, but it holds no groun i it 
has n o t he ld-before in this war . 
i t ^ f f t r creTV^foSf it llJi 'pr.rd 3-
TMi»s Anna Jackson, ot Bucfa- | f t l , | •t.-**Vlics. n H t h r w h e r 
anan route 4. «ms ht-re Richly ') , , , . . 1 . i t . ; 
an> xsl.il calli 
I ad - cast of 
Psols 
mb of M u r -
week the 
!•>( M o r t o n 
ngville. 
l i f iord M a -
' lu te Motj-
I 
Be 
I! I M t t f 
enroute to Murray to spend the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
L. A. Hard trig. 1 it w ; , s considered dcsjral 
Mrs. Ki rk H. BoWdenof Almo t o l d , it lias endeavored t< 
and Aliss Alice Anderson of Mur- the greatest possible dcstruitiori 
ray. spent la»t week end with upon the enemy at the least pos-
Mrs. B. L. Bowdeo. jtible cost to its own. T h e r e is 
Miss E l i z ibe th Whitnell spent no reason for fear . I he ( .er-
, Sunday witn her fa the r in Mur- man- cannot break t h r o u g h " l i s 
ray. Mr. Whitneil i« SSyearauf nc passcront pas ." 
tbe s ta te in this second inere 
ment eome from th« cen'tral and dgmgTTfir t h f v have been train-
western part of the s ta te it woiild 
. . . . . . . . . men of this classification in the . . . . . , 
W e had expected th.s and ^ a n d h „ o b j e c t , g to fi|)d ment thanking the nation fo r its 
more. It is when the out why there a re not more The s u P P o r f r " c ' " a n , a " ' t " e 
cans begin fighting on a lar^e1 o r j „ j l i a , e x p e c t a t i o n was that w l « l « p r e a d tli»triWi<»h (if bond* 
scale, by themselves, that we may ' | t h w e W 0 ( j l d ^ a t , e M t z o o o m "•* py t i c ida r ly gra t i fy ing." and 
expect a show of » u P e r ' < , r i t v ! 0f c | M i 1 , a t lded: I his 1* the soundest 
T h e condition* under which theyj M e m b e r , o f t h e staff of the of national war f m a n c e -
were reared will give a n provost marshal general c o n s e - , f h f d . . f r .bot .on « / 
advantage over almost a " other q u e D t l y w ) 1 , m a k ( , a g u r v e y o f among the people themselves. 
fighting men. I nday 300 <>( t h e r e t U r n s f rom individual dis- , ' 
tl,em .tiadc a raitTlH the Ur- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , f , w R £y y^YLOR RESIGNS AS 
raine sector, protected Solely by m e n j n c I a g < j w i „ , e n d o u t r e p 
their m - n artil lerv. and re™-Vesen ta t ives to review the ( , u e s . 
t r a ted all three German lines t i „ „ n , i P e , a n d other da ta in the 
and completely wiped o u t f i t h a r ) ( t < 1 o f t h e di f ferent M « Rpv H. B Taylor, pastor of 
( . e n n a n ; ' r . ^There are numerous instances the Baptist church of this city, 
pendent au .ons will I..!!..« and W h e f e t h e n u m b e r o f m e n i n O rde red his res igra t ion to t he 
the Americans w II "put on a few c ) a s g , a r e ^ o f a l ) p r o p i r t i o h ' c o n g r e g a t i o n last Sunday a t t he 
new lurwrs. as tlicv cjnriot l l t '^ total of regis trat ion. morning service hour. Action 
PASTOR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Every efforf was made at the waS dFWVred u n t r t t h e n ight ser-
ed to initiative all their In es, t ime of the classification to have vice, at which t ime the m a t t e r 
even as other sold cr- have been a n boards adrp- the same stand- was discussed and a m o f o n . in-
traii icd to rqutinc. 1 hen w i . J l ^ ^ canaldwit ig thacasaa. Tu . t roduced by Dr. W. H. Graves, 
ever, these details will be a n - J f " " » ' ike name w h u h shall blot this end-Maj. Gen. Crowder pre- that the resignation be r e j e c t e d ' 
nouncEd.at.an_early .date. j "Sammy" out of tLc-bouk ^f our pared the most minute instruc and a vote of confidence be ex-
This call will exhaust Class I rcculicction. __ - j - t iooa a e n t to - t he . t ende iL iKe^pas ' o r was unani-
mean a considerable increase ov-
er the fipnresgtvcn-ab-rvft How-
of all men not engaged in agri-
cultural pursui t s and to f H L j h e 
qtwta. t h e ioeal board will be re-
quired to call men who are farm-
i n g . Class 1 does not contain 
more than 250 names at present. 
contesting xverv-inch of ground {if it ia t he purpose of t he gov-
Glory! Glory! Taint Ysllrr. boards to lie used as, a guide, mously adopted by the members 
- . . . 1 - He kept the boards advised by pr -9'nt a r d Voting. 
called telegraph, in aoii.t.on. when Wednesday n igh t at trio p r a y , 
to the armv u ' d e r the d ra f t , a "changes were Bec'essS?} u- t c t c n ' i T mwi i i ig firmr t he tesrgiiaiiuii 
Hickman county farmer Kas wor- new and unexpected points came of t h e pastor w w again brought 
ried so much ov-'r ' i t that his up and were decidtd. . before the church and a f t e r con-
hair. which was of a l ight color. Despite this, how ever, th< re sideration was accepted. Kev. — 
j-Xf 
e : j | e r n m e n t to raise two million ad- j turned red, and now i t ia turn- was a wide -variation in the t'ay'lor was not p ' r e»n t at t he 
ihfliit d i t ib ra l troops within the n e x t h r g gray or ^ T i Y e a r o ' j f d " the^mfrlli-jas of the different boards, meet ing, having l e f t Murray 
nine or ten months it will mean edges. The boy was called to the the result of which has been that previously for Georgetown, Ry . , 
not less tban 500 r.ieD will be army about twp months ago. d in some sections of the country where his family has been locat-
sent f rom this county before the th ree weeks ago th s f a r m e r ' s , m e n were placed in cla*s 1 and ed dur ing the winter . T h e v o t e 
daughter married and he feels in others, when the same circum- on the resignation stood 26 op-
tha t his home is almost broken stances existed, they were pJac "Posed and 47 for accepting, 
up. Mayfield Messenger. e d i n d e f e r r e d e l a s . e s . Allcases The resignation of R-v. T a y : 
J I 1-titi.l e 
St MKT. 1 
I Kirk l 'oo 'e 
I to root fo r . . 
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age and in excellent ludl tn . 
Vent Buchanan, formerly 
Henry cou.ity, n o * of near Mur 
ray, was - shaking hands here 
With his mai.y Jr iends Recently._ 
Joe K>an. a member of the 
real ty firm of I lva i . Broach & 
Tinsley of Murray,-waa in I 'aria 
on WednesrisTr. Mr. Ryan was 
h e r e i n the i i i terest of t he new-
firm, the Henry County Realty 
Co.. of wh ch O. E Dale has 
become a par tner . 
Mrs. G. E. Hughes and two 
children o f Springvilie, were 
here Fr iday enroute to Murray 
to spend two weens the gues ts of 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. 
Bedwell, and parents-in-law. G. | 
W. Hughes and wife .—Paris ian 
Holding the List. 
T h r o u g h f o r t y avvtut ~ d a v y 
the great battle in France has 
raged with a fury, and a power 
never equaled in w a r f a r e . The re 
ha~ve~bccn short breathing pe-
riods of comparat ive quiet, but 
r o t f o r one hour has the batt le 
wholly ceased, and during much" 
the ' g rea te r par t of the time it 
has been fought with all the 
force the assaulting power could 
br ing to bcar-upon its antagtwi-
ists. Tor months unconcealed 
p repara t ions b a d Teen Tirade f o r , 
the at tack upon a scale 
first of next year, which would 
entirely exhaust Classes 1. 2. 3 
and go down into Class 4. An-
other call for t ro-ps will be made 
^ SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL T E R M | e a r l y i n J u n e : — ; „ v . n i s j r r _ N n ? 
Ten boys lef t here last Monday t V ftUlilU l i t i lLJvAL S t K 1 l i t 
M'ELRATH SUCCEEDS IN 
WILL CLOSE NEXT WEEK. 








Virginia Gilbert . 
Carmon Graham. 
Virginia Hay. 
Matt ie Laura Holton. 
Anna Hood. 
Max Hur t . 
Hillard Jackson. 













Max me Whitneil. 
Mary Ut terback. 
Joel Crawford . 
on the evening train for Ft. Ben-
jamin Harrisoti, near Indianap-
oils, Ind. Every man answered 
when his name was called— 
wasn ' t a yaller leg in the crowd. 
. . , , , lor comes a f t e r a pa l orate of were reviewed, of coyrse, by the m o r e t h a n t w e D t y i e a r S i a n d 
distr ict boards, but even then it follows tn the wake of widecr i t -
was impossible to get any c m - ici>-m of the position taken by 
plete, definite standard The the reverend gent leman toward 
At tor reys J . H. Coleman, th e 
city, and Joe. R. Grog a ° . Padu-
cah, have returned home from 
Louisville and .Frankfor t where 
A line bunehof st-letwiid boysand the? spent t he pa=t week in the 
men w ho wiil render a full me 
ure of service to the ra t ion . A 
good crowd was at the station to 
see the b jy j . leave and to wish 
rules varied almost as much as 
the individuals who 
the boatds. 
There a re in the r e t u r r s many 
cases where the men in Olass 1 
interest of Thomas U f * v e t : e e a r e a m a z ' , i K ' y f * w ' l n ^ 
McElrath. a r e g s t rant f r o m th is however, .it may be 
city and who was certified to the 
the war in which t he -na t i on is 
r.cw cr.gagcd. Rev. Taylor has 
.seii r o t j p g U F ( j any s t a t rmeLt regard-
ing his f u t u r e in te r t ionf . 
Public Sale. 
Tnasmuch as I expec t t o m o v e -
. . . .1 . . - . . . - to Florida in a fetf months 1 tha t the d is t r ic ts are thoae in . , ,. _ , u 1 0 _ . u .l. - r shall, on Saturday, Mav IS, .offer which there are munit ions fac- . '' , . . . . to the nigbeat bidder my bouse t o n e s or plants engaged ia o ther . . . ' _ _ . ' . 
rk Where there are in- a n d l o t ^ ^ 8 0 1 1 , 1 1 ' h 8 t r e e t ' , ' _ . . toge ther 'wi th all my household 
Elmer Homer Coleman. E l m e r | w i t h the first.increment of t h . c T Z f i c a t ^ s . " i S " Every th ing is new and 
- — ^ T h » A D e f e r r e d c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s . B u t ev- a d v a n c e d p r i e e a 
e r y i n s u n c « wi l l be i n v e s t i g a t e d , . . f . , H . . . 
4 l i . , . . . . . . j . on f u r n i t u r e a n d all househo ld t h o r o u g h l y , a n d if i t i s t o u n d . ^ . .. . 
fixtures i t w i l l b e a r a r e o p p o r -
commai.dingctTieer at Camp Tay-, 
them the bes to f luck . T h o s e w h o > r last-week forgenera l mili tary 
lef t were Homer H a m p t o j Hart , service and who refused to leave a r ' r 
Tilghman Hixon, Virgil Seaton 
Jas. E. Rhodes, Chalmers Chas-
tam, Wm. W. Brinn. Bill Gar-
land. Huber t Horton Bynum, Au 
bra Boyd. 
Aacri aa Soldiers ia Actios. 
second army. The local ooard 
was notified by wire Thursday 
morning by Judge Advocate Ma-
jor Reeves, Camp Taylor, that 
McEirath b e held for limited 
service as advised by the Dis-
t r ic t Medical Advisory Board. 
tha t men who have been placed 1 _ . , . . 
in deferred classes really should T y ? ^ U O N R T K f i x t n B a b / U L 1 1 0 F/X SUTLL > X M . 
be in class 1 they will be trans-
fe r red . 
Many have asked us to sell pr i -
vately, but we have refused to 
receive pr iva te bids on any th ing 
» T i r j S ? . : THIRD LIBERTY LOAN WILL r ^ ^ ^ t early - " " " " " " " " " " 
T h e r e may have been 
thing of courtesy in the n n o w g t a t e d However, i t ia pen 
praise the British and 1 rench eral ly agreed that this shameful 
lavished on the American . ' R * a l t ahall DOt pass unchalleng-
diers. But t h e r e u s no p e r t u n c - > d . 
torv tone Tn recent commcnt. - », . . . . Major Hale 82 Iran Old. T h e Americans have fceen prais-
ed for their adaptability, fo r 
stcadv courage, fo r eagerness to 
learn and aptness 
Snif 
the 
to discipline Jnd filled witlrifficl . . . . . 
pirit nf independence and s f r t . i«>i t8 tha t he has 
GO OYER FOUR BILLIONS, e i ther we would be glad to con-
fer with you privately. We shall, 
however, be glad to show any-
one through our house before the 
day of sale who would likely be 
interested in buv ing on tha t day . 
—T. B. Thompson. 
No ' Yaller™ ia His System. 
Washing ton . D. C . M t y 
j Analysis of Liber tv L o a n 
ot on- Q o e 0 f the mdst successful 
heard-of magnitude. T he pur- terms of the Murray high school r " i l n i C - , l u v h a v « accommod 
-pose w as even advertised, and in - i t s -h i s to ry will close next Jed themselves to rigid discipline, 
the wor ld given to imdcr t tnnd week, graduat ing one of the la r - , n M : rc l \ bccausc it is "pa r t of the 
. ^ .. " " — — - | bev obc\ orders with ^ H - ^ ^ w , , - m e r e * a ^ t - ^ 
_t(X M j •crtti.im s jK«»sinn. 1 lie e r c j , ^ WHI be as foUows: • 
""" * o tn .en t because thev arc otti-
jus t - as tlrcv wolihTrespect 
t»v . had •«» g .^Trcas .01 to feel. ^ sSermpv=;»ueaaay r.tgnt the ti- umniv oY.alfclge an.Pap-
b f l 
"' ' ' - VIVI. > P . . . uv av.waaw 
war lnrvls prctcn-U*J conhilciKc » Mondav r if tht- - Class Night . ^ T 
• hivfc n t ! zht > s . - ^ i u i n t b u l J | U n g . - - w - ^ • ^ 
bev a  O J?*.,f visi.,  tl. 1 eel. «Ser on^=.Tueed».vnijrht a t * b e t e n o n v oY.a tndge at 
W . . f . i 'i ^ -e."?. ^ S r Thiir tdas uLrht at-, . ' - -v , ' 
ipt ir ts showed that probably 17,-
tK)0,000 persons bought bond* 
M » i J r H e n ' y Ha'e passed ,„ t h ( . c a m p a i g t n w h i c h c l o s f , ) 
I - . . X . m l e a r n i n g ; h to e i g h f t r - w c o n d m i l e s t o n e S a t - k g t s ; a U . r i i a v „ - m ' . d n i g h t - 7 , 
) f o r t h e t h^ ronghness - - u r d a y a n d ce l eb ra t ed t h e o c c a s r OQ0,l. .a0 m o r e r i u r m the s e . o n j 
i r w o r k . A l t h o u g h u r n , s u e d ! ' ® 0 * * t » k , n « » ^ m d e h i k e in a n j j V j ^ o o , f c t | , , n 
t h e a f t e r n o o n . T h e M a ; o r ad- ! h c . „ r s , l „ , t«s t t a b u l a t i o n s . 
R M P H H P » w t s h t . w e d S . V . U 6 ' . 6 2 S . : ; i V r e « x r t . \ m B K K K K M 
the.la^t two years, became he j s u h M r i p t u ) n , but the trcasurv ^ Todd Beasley. of Ful 
savs that a few cears a r o he 1 1 1 t > the t rain, he protested. The says, ctusi a l e w J s »ku n o w b e l i e v e s t h e a c t u a l t o t a l . I ^ - J , . | J V,»vl 
walked four and five miles for . , „ , „ , ,M)U • ^ l i 0 ^ U h t d 
t- .r . . . „ r .u* x j . n i n ^^ 1 him because he was married, but 
exercise. F fty-one o. the Ma OtTO will not be dcf ini tch known BeMley Kpl ied he had given up 
^ . > W - i S f f S f f t r M i f ' ^ r s m ^ n 1 7 ' ! x t ' ' ; ^ his b u a i n e ^ « d d f a « « U tohia 
' " f rom Lyntavdle in '66 to fill the ^ " ^ - - " ' 
office of fchepiff. _ _ fcp^ort t-i federal rcscne bank*.: " . . r i . _ _ — 
Major Halle is still ac t ive in ^\Vb->»rverThe nwnev total . ' ! When-baby 'au l fe r twi th eroop, 
the everyday a f fa i r t of_May6ejH. - a ,re<w»wy s t a t e d i i* : , appTy-arid g " e Dr. 'TtMrnwi' El-
t,.- ja.'.a r l 




»n -.•!• V "lie oi ill----! 
t that v. j i j 
A^i i r e s s . T h u r a r f a s b i g h t al- , ? ^ , . 
f r ' hoo l ivo lv i - .g . P r o f . . H . • H . I r a l < s . m - . f i h f r e . 
C h e r r y , B o w l i n g G r e e n . K y . . j i n i - ig 'w tT,.' 
Wickliffe, Ky . May 4 - H e h a d 
told h i s wife good-bye and was 
ready to go: ao when the exemp-
tion board failed to call the name 
lton, a t 
potentate )g o f t h e p l r , t N g l 
t h l ' tional Bank and ' is a 
. v o n c e j tbe Chrta t faa ctwrcn 
4 hit hct-"'Timea. ', • 
leader ia , 1 f j e e t r i c Oi l a t o iwe S a f e f o r ch l i -
? , t u l L d r e r . , A 1 H O e | { O w > ' o n e »««y 
t—» ' '«j a r d At dh lg st-->rus. 
i.- . .j* -a 
t 
* f V f ; 
T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R 
O . J . J K N N I N G 8 , K D I T O K . 
•ntsr*<I at th# pn*t»in*« at Jturra/, Kentucky, tor trantmlsalon tnroofti 
«h» malls as ••oi<nd class matter > 
- _] * 
THOHfOAV. AjkV «. UUL .. .••-.-
OLD MP ANty VISE CAM" 
NAT RYAN, Chairman c o r t * d «»•»*»>< O'thaeoo. 
vest of the undertaking. Here's 
hats off to Chairman Ryan, and 
the Ledger nominates him and 
hears a thousand seconds, for 
permanent chairman of old Cal-
loway. 
An article appearing on the 
e ghth page of the Ledger last 
week under the caption t f "Must 
Fight to Save Christianity." was 
from the pen of Mr. S. Wolten 
Forgy, Elkton, Ky.. and wis pub 
lished in the Todd County Time*. 
Tht name was omitted by error. 
It was a splendid v t i c ' e and con-
' tamed much food for thought. 
TRUTH TRIUMPHS 
Murray Citixesi Testify for th* Pshlic 
Benefit. 
_ A truthful statement of a Mur-
THE THIRD LIBERTY LOAN r , y c j t i z e n g i v e n l n h i i 0 W D 
Under tbe guiding hand of words, should convince the moat 
Chairman Nat Ryan, ^bly assist- skeptical about the merits of 
Doan's Kidney Pills. If yoa suf 
fer from backache, nervousness, 
urinary disorders or any form of 
Wt 
ed by a field force of 
citizens from ev.ry 
the county, the cimpaign _ 
sale'of government bond's oKthe kidney ills, use a tested ltidner 
third Liberty loan closed last S?ht medicine, 
urday night at midnight. Mon\ A Murray citizen tellsof Doans 
day tabula ted . re turns showed {xidney Pills, 
t ha t the citizens of this county \Could you demand more^con-
h a H purchased approximately vittefflg f t W ol^merit? ' 
$215,000 worth of the J)jnd3 and R . ^ . Miller, prop, o t repair 
shop. IJrice St.. Murray, says: 
"Some O^e years ago my kidneys 
troubled 
ft 
that tfiey represented spproxi 
mately 1,750 purchasers The re-
suit is most grat ifyitrr^splendid troubled the. Ttiey actedjtoo f re 
evidence of the sr- u-'-d ratri<3t» quently at t imet and the secre-
ism of the people—a'.d especially tions burned\in passage. My 
is the result a source of pleasure back pained me occasionally and 
to the chairman, .who deserted caused me considerable annoy-
* interests for the three ance. Doan's Kidney Pills help-
weeks during the campaign in ed me and I have not had to use 
order to render his government any kidney medicine since." 
a patriotic service Tbe quota Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
fixed for the county was $91 500 simply ask for a kidney remedy 
and to be able to arouse the peo- — «et Doan's Kidney Pills—the 
pie to such aa extent that they 8 a i n e that Mr. Miller had. ^os-
purchased more than $200,000 is t e r Milburn Co.. Mfgrs., Buffi 
real red blooded American evi- N. Y. 
detice that the labor was 
spent in vain. Of the total 
Mortuary | 
w+»+>0>s+is+is+i .+w+w-n»+»+•+»• 
Nows of the death of Mrs. Lu-
cas Fowler at Newman, 0*.. last 
Thursday has been received here. 
She whs formerly Miss Amy*! 
West, dsughter of the late Amoa 
West, former postmaster of May 
fleld. She lesvea a husband snd ] 
a youg daughter. Messenger. 
Mr. Fowler It a son of the late 
Eld. S. F. Fowler, former pastor 
of the Christian church hire. 
Mr. John Pettus Watson, a 
prominent farmer and popular 
citizen living at Montgomery, 
tix mile* east nf Cadi/ , died tud-
dcnly last Saturday morning at 
hit hnme. ' I Ir wat bu»y with 
ionic about hit place, and 
started into the hack gate lead-
ing into hit yard, when he fell to 
the ground. Mrs. Wation rush-
ed to him and railed tome color-
ed men not' far away, hut before 
he could be gotten into the 
home. he had ceased to breathe. 
Mr. J . l i . Cunningham, a 
former citizen ol Trigg county, 
died on April 16th at hit home 
at Duncan, Okla. Mr. Cunning-
ham wat a son of Dahncy Cun-
ningham.. deceased, and was one 
of ten children, Clint Cunning-
ham, of the Donaldson country 
being .1 half-brother. anil Mr i . 
Das id I Icndricks. nf Callow ay 
cnuimv being an only stwvmng 
sisitcr- Mr. \Y. T . - Arm-
strong, ont oJ the count*'s lcad-l 
'nJ.T>jV'"'r< and most substantial 
citizens, died early Tuesday I 
morning at his home six miles 
south nf town, near Oak. f »rnv e | 
church. Mr. Armstrong had not 
enjoyed good health J o r several 
year*, ini a kidney trouble was 
mainly the cause of his demise. 
—rCadiz Record. 
not For regular action of the bow-
am- els; easy, natural movements, 
ount the ladies' auxiliary forces r e l i e f of constipation, try Doan's 
sold $31.0W). and to them is ac Regulets 30e at all stores. 
U 
0' 
Assassin Who Csusrd Var Dse. 
•"•London. Mav N..—(iavdiu 
Prin/ip, theassassin of Archduke 
Lrancjs. I crdianad. heir appar-
ent to the Austro-I lungariat | 
throne, and his wife, at Sarajevo, | 
Bosnia, died' yesterday in a for-
tress near Prague. of tubercu-| 
sis, telegraphs the correspond-j 
at The Hague of the Ex-
change Telegraph* Company. 
Aus 
A Roof for 
Every Building 
M a d e t o Bes t P r o t e c t T h a t 
C h a r a c t e r of Bui ld ing 
I^fever in the history of the roofing 
business has quality in roofing been 
so important as now. A t present prices no man 
can afford to buy carelessly, or be indifferent as 
to results. Nor can any man afford to put off 
roofing that is necessary. 
The root lo buy is that which best protects and lasts the longest. Any 
other kind is wasteful. 
v "s- - - • ** 4 - -r' " " " 
The McHenry-Millhouse business has been built uport the sound prin-
ciple that a roof best serves its purpose when made in a particular way for 
a particular building. * — * „ ^ 
. T o that end it has studied buildings, the kind of roof' they need and 
require and made a special product for each. 
It is this specialising that assures you the most of durability in any Mc-
Henry-Millhouse product you buy. 
Tell us the kind of building vou have to protect and we will see"that 
you get the right kind of roofing for this character of building 
Asphalt and Rubber Roofing, Asphalt Shingles, Asphalt Four in One 
Shingles. Anything else in Lumber, Brick, etc. 
i • Let us show you. W e have the goods at the right price. 









^ ou recall the account you had to pay-
twice because you didn ' t have a receipt. 
He rea f t e r , pay them wi th a check, yotl 
w i l l s a v e money, you will save h a r d feelings, 
you will retain friends, and by having bank 
account you will make a favorable impression 
on those you d e a l wi th . 
Deposi t your money wi th this bank, w e 
Will furnish you wi th checks, etc. , and w h e n 
w e can help you in any w a y , just call on us. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
HURRAY. KENTUCKY 
Tbe Bank That Backs tbe Farmer 
M. T. Mair s 
P A-
r r±Bfskt 
» L .Ftfcte -
C. t Brttch 
• r r i u m i s 
i . • 
C. B Fall** 
t 0 S a $ r 
I'rinVip shot to death the 
trian arMulukc and his wife 
while the\\wcre on a visit to the ' 
Bosian capiha1! on June 28. 1914. 
'resulting in Austrian demands' 
on SerlHt-Athici) brought on th-: 
greatwar. 
j__Pri t t t fpI who Vas a student. 
w:is found guilt* Jfld'scntcnccT 
tTT twfMU \ t-.11 s' 
I ' r in/ip fired two explosive bill-






Recently 5.000 selects picked 
from the 159th depot brigade 
Mf tbe • m y tor Iimifhcr (iitinr.. 
in the country. \ great major-
tf «ak<o then u • ionic Ui« Fever will oo« 
return. It acts on tbe liver better than 
N o * 
Tkit is * prescription prepared especially 
itv ot thenrnere those men who 
For Rent - Blacksmith shop 
;and tools, grist mill and crusher 
in connection. Want to rent for 
remainder of year to experfenc-
ed Man, For particulars call on I ' in / ip tircil t o explosive rilll- r 1 r n , .,, , ,„„, ,h, h»trr i- irt t t o. * l I s  I sD . . . K " " l u i s r a t a n un 
l e t : from revolver a t \ h c Aus- ^ ^ & "endon. Cherry. Al-
striking the d u t h e s o f t l o h c n - x -p, ' P , , so good hnuSe with two or three 
v . : .:;, .: ,. ' a t c x a » w o n d e r « a m h u a t i r u n . netr apparent. t.n<. , nr>t o n t r a m s „ t _,1Mi m t n each and ... ... - . . . - -
early on a certain morninjfpull-
Tlie '!> xa- W.m-tcr r u n s kidney 
an l blsdtl-r 'r .11 al. •li-.-ivcs^rraT 
e.l awav from -the camp while el,eures diabetes, weak andtl tne ' 
the bahd played "(It 'er T h e f t . ' bscts. rh^nriisYi.in. sud irr»-ealari-
I'hese voutfit' men wef t not of thP kidneys and bladder in 
hv anv 
-ficrg. the arcnduKe s mor-
ganatic «i fc, in the alnlwmm. 
and the second taking effect \ i 
the ncA of the archduke. " Hot'v 
bullets caused death ' within .1 
"short time. 
! Karlier in the dav Mcdclj'o 
Gahrinotlc. a tvftlsf'mf Serbian p i ^ W condition and were more 
nationality, had thrown a-fnnnli- thafi "inxTiitis to t>cl>h theTr'wav 
which the archduke warded o f t | r : l r t t f 'Despite (he hcavv 
-with his arm sn that rr exploded w-;thdra\Val nf men from l i m n 
some distance from his automo- Zaeharv- i j avlor m the past 
bile. I he bomb miured six per- m , l n t h t t u . s ( r i . n i . ,h shr.Ui 26.-
f.jbrinovii: -was seritei-.i - u,ili' , n e n a,vJ utikexs. Several 
ed to twenty, years imprison- t h ^ s a n d more are expected to 
mem. I .ulr .nhcr a s p i r a t o r s a r r U f t ( , j a v t < „ m , r r „ „ \ j l 
•« ere sentenced to death hv han-- j ( ) l l j > , i)lcV,,uoM reports to the 
, ,n«' t o imprisoitmert. f l m p , h c ) i s t ; ^ i U l | c s s o i n c 0 f 
;aiul one in twenty years " r h f , ;TV > hi t ' l intVn nflin, 
"Seven hdndrt-d anxl four negro 
sctccts ' arrd * fewv scattering 
— whites arrive frinn Indiana, 
rev TavUr . M a * Lhcvwill be al'out the last U) 
eii who'rcport . t ' i 'come from that state in this call. 
-Tavfcjr will stai < *nc thousand nine hundred and 
hurt tunc now [fifty, reported Sa turdar for milt-
a tarv scrvicc ^ 
service' T h e fourth training schotd fi»f' 
ofticers wilt open ,May 15, wjith 
abintT a WTKhf.»1 igit .t isl Fredertck V\ \ ;tn 
ties 
bi>th men s: I srouieu. Ke^nlat«s 
bladder tr. nir. s in rl.il treu. If not 
Notice lo The Public. 
This is to certify that I have 
this day set my son, Robert 
Moore, free, to sue and b? aued, 
to contract and be contracted 
A Soldier's Strength 
Every 
. — y — — 
Qaick Traiaiaf 'or New Treept 
.! C a m p J. 
7 . — I ) r , i f n , 
Camp /.uV, 
' there hut a 
Thev a're trained 
I equipped for ovcrsen's 
.snd disappear.' ,a t t within 
"f ,, r e e flfeHflB^H 
jMjtiv .of thVse t>V*~yr»w-« h: ve Duvne, division '<jfi»rtermastee. 
Jbten rv porting the fest few d.i>s, 'A ctanmsndant. of the schpol. 
' i n d fhrr»- nho ;a r o r-> con>» <<P* 
likely he sent t 'oruard on j A wf t iwat 'MW the past week 
i) ivct the in t l y l t o Woodawj Hickt and wife. 
- : t r „ . ' i t . " . i n n . Hic to is at the b o s p i t i l . ^ 
have the benefits of 
s c o r n 
EMULSION 
made with Houston & Hendon, 
a r Cherry, whb have the books. 
ST1T- rr Olilr, Ollv rf-Toledo 
l.u. ss. Coustr. se 
l-rsnk J ,-h.m., m a | ,„ h Is —mor parts. r M Kir firm of F J 
*r T. le.lo, • „untr snj.sislr •f re.ni 
..NK HI NI.KH. iv.l.rvlw Vol 
" " p e l ••*•' or rh ll,.r. ,,,„,;rbe 
• Srsll \ 
tills «rh .la 
* W <11 K*80S 
: very life 
' thci " w j 
because it fortifies the lungs 
and throat, creates strength to 
avoid grippe and pneumonia 
and makes rich blood to avert 
rheumatic tendencies. . 
Send a bottle of S C O T T S 
to a relative or friend 
in the service. r- 4 • •. u- u, , 
Viii or blind piles hhve 




Weterans of the camp In 
ni\ans. Fhcy had been there «.,id bj-j»ar dru^-itt. will be sent with, and that on and after this 
t .10 davs. but were in th.- by mnil ..„ re>., r, ,.f SluO. etr.t d a l e \ w j U n o t be'reSDODSlble for 
air-all b-.ttle is ,wv inoBth*- treat- a nv of his acU. This 4nril W 
Tin-in and -et.t..iffTtBs frrfeet a . , „ 77 "*n,B A P r " 
cure. Sei.,1 f,,r eworti te.ti»,w,iais 1 J 1 8 J- Moore. 4253p 
I»r. K. W. Hall. WW tltlee stre. t * * 
St. r>,uis. M.< -..Id br itrmnrlsts Notice to Creditors 
Persons indebted to Hendon 
Broe.. Cherry, for work are no-
tified to"come forward and settle 
enlisted m»n t h e i r a c c o u n t « o n c e . Both mem-
•tand up stronger during the o f th<! a r e I rv ing in 
first year's service if he could t h e , a r t n y 8 e t , l e m ( ' n t be 
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protruding 
«0r at alt 
DRASTIC LAW IS 
PASSED 10 CURB 
SEDITIOUS TALK 




^(-mirage on tbe one tide and fear 
jtm the other. Apparently-they 
have not yet learned the futilit-v 
'of frightfulness and of vain 
boasting. Apparently they itilL 
relv upon lies at hoine anil upon 
terror abroad us amines of pow-
j er that will win victories. They 
have deceived the ( icrmant, nti 
iduubt, hut they base not* 'de-
ceived their foci, and instead o i 
ANOTHER CALL IS 
TO GO INTO GAMP 
Another call has been Issued 
by Provost Marsha! Gen. Crow-
der for additional troops to be 
between May 211 
legislative action waa u k e n ^ j ^ M f ^ ' . m g Utct^bv thc.r t h r cau 
day on the sedition , giving " " o i i d e s i H ^ 
the government broad new pow- b " ' "^eascd t h e r anger, the r 
ers to punish disloyal acts and a , u J , h t , r dcten,una- sent to Camp 
tion. and June 1, The order is for ap 
In these flirtv days ami nights proximately 239,000 men, and of 
the (iermans have dune their this number Kentucky is called 
worst. J t is not Tonceivahlc u p o n to furnish 6,311. The local 
that any superior combination oi board haa been notified of the 
military powers and instruments c a n through the adjutant gener-
cou ldbe organized ami burled al 's office and while no definite 
•gainst tbe Allies. Thev have date has been fixed for the men 
gathered the finest o ( their to leave It will lie between the 
troops in vast numbers to lead dates fixed by General Crowder. 
their continuous attackt. 1 In v The quota for this county has 
have supported them with al l 'not yet been fixed either, but in 
the ordnance that coultl he a <• a call of this size it means that 
tern bled, an.I they Have fought this county will be called upon 
with the utmost valor ami ilea-, to furnish between fifty and seyy 
peratinn. Hut nowhere haveJenty-five recruits. ..In the first 
they Krcailicd the living- wall i call, which was for 150.(jfiti men 
that is the protection of li i i t i-jCalloway-furnished twenty-Six, 
ration. The- line is intact, an 11but in a second call issued im-
esrept as tu the loss of .local mediately folltjlwig Kentucky's 
utterances. Adopting a confer-
ence report already approved by 
the senate, the house sent to the 
president for his signature the 
measure which haa been before 
congress for weeks, assailed as 
a meuice to free speech and 
championed as essential to or-
der at home during the war. 
The president ia expected to 
sign the bill promptly, and thru 
vigorous enforcement of its pro-
visions officials of the depart-
m e n t s justice say they will be 
able to do much toward checking 
the wave of mob outbreaks for, 
which unpunished disloyalty and 
enemy activity is blamed. 
Penalties of 20 years' impris-
onment or a fine" of $10,000, o r 
both, are provided in the bill for 
those convicted of uttering or 
printing disloyal," abusive, pro-
fane, scurrilous, contemptuous 
or abusive language about the 
United States, or the govern-
ment, or the form of govern-
posttions -of some . strategical 
value, if is as strong as it wjit 
on rile 1 (st~.il.n of March Wbhi 
the assault began, Germany has 
j hurle.l its si ores of picked A \ \ y 
sions against this Unfireepiwe 
wall, it ha* sacrificed' Ittmdrols 
ol thoiivlnds ot mt-n/fmd it l i s 
rpiota 
the ei 
nifiBl. or the flag, and for those | . t l t . | ; l l t l , 
- who- are convicted of favoring ! ^ , '- , -y 
Germany or her allies in 
present war. 
Murray VttHert iit Paris 
the ' , a s PreM®jM<^ 1'rtc forward, it 
I is true, bti^it holds no ground it 
has m^n t ' f i l Bt'forc in this wa-. 
cvrrv 
lied entirely from 
part of- the state, 
alt men to be called from 
state in this second incre 
ment,come from the central anfl 
western part of the state it would 
mean a considerable increase ov-
er the figures given above. How-
•fxtr, these details • wiH 'be'- an-
nounced at an early date. 
This call will exhaust Class 
of all men not engaged in agri-
•"rtfrtiftri purMittmrmt W l R f ' t t t f 
ter that, theyrTWTTo. msn So 
they ha i c j agc r ly learned- all 
the "fuuinetY1 oTthi war ganfe 
I hey have, dorir this to {-cattily 
at to cause (genuine astonishment 
among the t rench auj._ British 
offi trrs and men. And in t h e 
few fights thev have hail beside 
each other they have 'held their 
own. This fai t , taken in ninflec-
tion with the elaborate scale on 
whiih preparations h a i r been 
made hy engineers and master" 
mcdfanict. hat inspired their as-
sociates. Premier l.loyd George 
hat publicly quoted with ap-
proval the tributes ihe French 
have paid to the lighting quali-
tiet of American soldiers, "tirst-
clast lighting material, full of 
courage and ttll verv k e e n . " - - ^ 
We had expert ed t h i s , / ' and 
more. It it when thj>-'Atneri-
cans begin fighting^on a large 
Kale, by themselves, that we may 
expect a sfyriv of superiority. 
The conditions under which they 
w e r e ^ a r e d will give them an 
advantage over almost all other 
jfhrmg Tirm. Friday ?ftO of t 
them made a raid in the Lor-
raine sector, protected solely by 
their nwn artillerv. ami pene-
trateij all three German lines 
and completely wiped out the 
German works. Similar inde-
CROWDER WANTS 
F E W I N C L A S S I 
Washington, May 5 Maj. Gen. 
Enoch H. Crowder, -provost mar 
shal general, intends to make a 
nation-wide investigation to de-
termine why so many draf t dis-
tricts have placed so compara-
tively few men ih,class 1. The 
returns, whieh a t laat are com-
plete, reveal the fact that there 
i«re approximately only 2,000.000 
men of this classification io the 
I lie marvelous distribution of 
thr l'hir;l- Liberty I j w i i imli-
f j r e s That one nut ni every llx 
persons in the I nited States 
mav-have participated irr thia 
loan." 
Hanks resources, f t t n r s 
pointed out, have been drawn on 
comparatively little to make the 
loan a suicess and the pruapccts" 
for future loans are brighter a t 
a ronsequetue. An added reason 
for jubilation among treasury o f -
ficials it the indication that the 
government bond buying habit is 
becoming stronger t w a s j psopla 
of small meant and that they 
probably will invest even mo're 
heavily in the fourth loan nevt 
fall. 
Secretary McAdoo in a state-
country, and his object is to And , h<; n i t l , , n & '« ; 
.u T b e support of the loan said the 
^ widespread distribution of bonds 
0 00(1 "'* P , r , ' r u ' * r l y K r : |f'fy»ng," and 
out why there are not more. e M , p , " , r t 
original expectation was 
there would be at least 3,00 , , , , , r r . - • , 
ot class 1 added: I his is the soundest 
Members of the statr ot the f ' , r m ! , f """'"'I w J r fa>»"f— 
provost marshal general coose- . f h c ' ' ' • / 4 n b u , , o n 1 t h U l ° > n 
qtfently will make a survey of r a " u " ^ ' , h r P f ' T t f themselves. 
Uie returns from iodivldual die- _ . _ _ 
tricts, and where are only a few REV. TAYLOR RESIGNS A S 
men.in class 1, wjll send out rep-
resentatives to review the ques-1 
tionnaires and other data in the ' 
hands of the different boards. Rev. H. B -Taylor, pastor of 
. ... , ,. . There are numerous instances the Baptist church of this city, 
pendent actions will follow ami w h e r e t h e n u m b e r o f m e Q j tJ terdered his resignation to t h e 
t h H W r i c a r f t w: I Tut on a t n - ' c l w j a r e o u t o f a „ proportion congregation last Sunday at t h e 
a* they eartnot nelp to the total of registration. ! morning service hour. Action 
PASTOR BAPTIST CHURCH 
new curves, 
doing, for they have been train-
ed to initiative all their lives, 
even as other soldicrs'havc been 
trained to routine. Then will 
Tir o t i VJ.'WU' if ffirr 
ipTicc fa r !i"c,vjiiiil its inilTtao: quota the local board will be re^ 
Miss Anna Jackson, of Buc^[V V ( i r t(1 . The Alius, on the other (quired to call men w h o a r e f a r m 
Every effort was made at the was deferred until the night ser-
time of the classification to have Vice, at which time the mat te r -
all boards adept the same stand- was discussed and a motion, in-
, . , , „ , , ards in. considering the cases. To troduci d by I)r. W. H. Gravea .^ 
crane -the i u m t uhij-b sliall blot t h i s e n d Maj; Gen, Crowder pre- [that tbe rc r i i rna t ionbe «4ee te t i 
[•'Samiiiv ' oufTi^ lU J^ok of o u o I ) a r e ^ t f T f , ^ | ( J g t m i r u t e instr tJiPand a vote ..f confidence be ex-
tions which were sent to the tended t h e pastor was unani-
boards to be. used aa a guide., mously adopted by the members 
1 j recollection, 
Clary! Glory! Tarnt Yalltr. 
anan route .4, - was here Friday h a ^ i u l T husl;.i!ukd th. r 
the 
T r - Class 1 does not contain 
smith shop 
and crusher 
to rent for 
experienc-
'ars call on 
phs i l j . . JU» 
Iwo or three 
pblic. 
ttat I have 
l a . Robert 
[id b? sued, 
contracted 





I to Hendon 
prk are no-
I and settle 
I Both mem. 
serving in 
lent can be 
Ift Hendon, 
the books. 
J - 'tii th.»f hr 
I t * i j 
1 
J 11m .cm ..r 
I l is . t .u- Man 
I 
I - • * r iKRit I HI SEX 
I l.ti<>. rittaH* Ht 
I "' I1- .'itVT I 
cutiic. 
I- ' ik-n la. 
' ill-,.) on 
T..U.I , o. 
WILL CLOSE NEXT WEEK. 
t f a q p 
eniDute to Murray to spend the s o u r u . , ( a M , | „ |idc hero:, -ills ®ore than 250 names at present. 
week-end with h t r mater. Mrs. Uotwestinq. -tx.cn. iiu-h »i uround j If i t i s t b e purpose of 'the. gov-
L. A. Harding. j tit was consTcIered desirable 
Mrs. Kirk H. Bowdenof A'mo hold, t ha> cndcatorcd to inlli.t 
and Miss Alice Anderson of Mur-, the greatest possible dcstructii-i 
ray, spent last week end with upon the encjiiv at the least pov-
Mrs. B. L. Bowden. . siblc cost to its own. There i-
Misa Elizabeth Whitnell spent no reason for fear. The <ier- first of next year, which would 
Sunday witn her father in Mur- mans cannot break through '" l is j entirely exhaust Classes 1, 2, 3 
ray. Mr. Wtiitneil is eS years of- ne- pa-seront pa>." !and go down into Class 4. An-
age and in excellent Health. i : other call for troops will be made 
Vent Buchanan, formerly of SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL TERM 
Henry-county, now of near Mur 
ray, was shaking baniis h i re 
with his many friends recently. 
Joe Ryan, a member- of the 
realty firm of Ryan, Broach & 
Tinsley of Murray, was irr Paris 
on Wednesday, i l r . Ryan was 
here fn the interest of the new 
firm, the Henry County R e a f y 
Co^, of whieh O. E Dale has 
become a partner. 
Mrs. G. E. Hughes and two 
children of Springville, were 
here Friday enroute to Murray 
to spend two weeks the guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
Bed well, and parents-in-law, G. 
W. Hughes and wife. - Parisian. 
Since his son has been called' telegraph, in addition, when ; Wednesday p jght at the pray-
to the army urder the draft , a changes were neeersary or when er meeting hour the resignation*-
Hickmafl county farmer has wor- , new and unexpfcted points came of the pastor was again brought 
ried so much over it that his up and were decided. before the church and after con-
hair, which wis of a l i g h t c-lor . j D e s p i t e t h i s , hsweyeE. ihere,»ideration was accepted. R e v . 
t.t ernment to raise t<*o million ad- turned red, and now it is turn- was a wide variation in the Taylor was not present at the 
ditional troops within the next jPK gray or white around the methods u l the different boards, meeting, having l e f t Murray 
nine or ten months it will mean edges. The boy was trailed to the the result of which has been that previously for Georgetown, Ky. . 
not less than 5M) men will be : army about two months ago, a rd in some sections of the country where his family has been !ocat-
senl from this county before the1 three weeks ago this farmer 's men were placed in class 1 and ed during the winter. The vote 
daughter married and he feels in others, when tbe same cirCum- on the resig' ation stood 26 op-
that his home is almost broken stances existed, they were plac- posed and 47 for aCceoting. 
up.-Mayfield Messenger, ed in deferred clasees. All cases . The resignation of Rev. Tay-
. • , . , lor comes after a pat orate of 
early in J u r e ^ M'ELRATH SUCCEEDS IN . twenty years, a n d 
Ten boys left here last Monday EV ADING GENERAL SERVICE 
nn t h e e ren tcg t ra in for Ft. Ben-
HoMiaf the Line. 
Through forty awful da i s 
tbe great battle in France has 
taged with a fu ry and"? power 
never equaled in warfare. Fhere^ 
have been short, breathing pe-
riods of. comparative quiet, but 
not for one hour has the battle 
wholly ceased, and-during much 
the greater part -id the time it 
ha- been- fought with all the 
force the assaulting power could 
Fring to bear upon its antagon-
' ists. For nfonths unconrealcd 
preparations had been made f o r | 
. ,i\ 
CLASS 0 ¥ 1H18 
Pauline Bourland.' 
Eunice Boyd. 
Robert Bradley. : — — 







Mattie Laura Holton. 
Anna Hood. 
Max H u r t 
Hillard Jackson. 













Mat me Whitnell. 
Mary Utterback. 
Joel Crawford. 
. . ' *. 
One -of the most successful, 
jamin Harrison, near Indianap-
!oiis, Ind. Every man answered 
iwhen his name was called— wasn't a y alter leg t n the rrowd. i A tina bunch Of s|.lei.d id boys and 
men w ho will render a full meas-
ure of service to the rat ion. A 
good crowd was at the station to 
see the boys leave and to -wish 
them the. best of luck. Those w ho 
district boaulp; but even then it follows in the wake of widecr i t -
wa3 impossible to get any com- ici«m of the position taken by 
plete, definite standard. The ' t he reverend gentleman toward 
1 rates varied armost as much as the war in which the nation ia . , . , . . , , , . now engaged. Rev. Taylor has 
the individuals who composed n o t i M w d any Btatfment regard-
the boards. i r g his future inter t iona.-
There are in the returns many ^ c . . '"" - . 
Attorreys J. H. Coleman, this 
city, and Jos. R^-Gro.gan, Padu-
cah, have returned home from 
Louisville and Frankfiwt-wherei r I 
they spent the past week io the c a s e s * h e r e t h e m e n i n c l a M 1 ! 
interest of Thomas Lafayettee, l f t n J l l Z Inasmuch as I expect to mot e 
MeElrath. a r e ^ , t r a n t from this ' f r a ' cases. however, it may be t Q ^ a f e w m o n t f c s r 
city and who was certified to the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ on Saturday. May 13, offer 
cominandingcfficerat CampTay- - - - to the highest bidder my house 
lor last week for general military ^ r V l ^ l T S T Z t ' L t ^ « 108 South 9th street , 
left were Homer Hamptoa Hart, service and who refused to leave ™ " L * ! ! . ^ together with 
Elmer Homer Coleman, Elmer 
Ttlghman Hixon, Virgil Setfton, 
Jas. E. Rhodes,. Chalmers Chas-
tain, Wm. W. Brinn. Bill Gar-
land, Hubert Horton By num. Au 
bra Boyd. 
A mm-an SoMiers n Aetiea. 
with the first increment of the ^ P ^ or rather ^ r ^ i ^ ^ S 
second army. The local board deferred classifications. But ev-
ery instance will beuivest igated . .. . ™ v' 
jor Reeves, Camp Taylor, that 
McElrath b e held for limited ! n , , . t 
service as advised by the Dis- ) n c , a »" 1 l h e y W l » t " n , 
on furniture and all household 
fixtures it wilt be a rare oppor-
was notified by wire Thursday ery instance wiu est,gaiea 
morningby Judge Advocate Ma- thoroughly and if it is found, 
- - that men who have been placed ^ . , , 
deferred classes really should ' u n , t V ° d ° T f K Many have asked us to sell pri-
: vately, but we have refused to 
trict Medical Advisory Board. ferred. 
What fur ther action will be 
T h e r e may have been • taken by the localboard i s n o t 
thing of courtesy in the ear.i n o w g U t e d However, it is gen-
praise the British and 1 m n h that this shameful 
lavished on the Amcncan sol r e S ul t shall not pass unchalleng-
diers. But there is no pcrtum.-' ed, 
recent comment. 
_ j ^ — — receive private bids on anything 
THIRD LIBERTY LOAN I f l N ^ ^ , o t M 
. . „ . , „ ano: should you be interested in GO OVER FOUR BILLIONS, either we would be glad to con-
torv tone in 
The Americans have been prais-
ed for their adaptability,, for 
steady courage, for eagerness to 
learn and 'aptness in learning 
Major Halt 82 Yean OU. 
Major Henry S. Ha'e paased 
s eighty-reco, 
urdSy and celebrated the occas-
tbetr-wofk. 
to discipline and filled with the 
spirit of independence and self-the attack upon a scale of un- „.., „ v w „ , U I | -
hea'rd-ol" magnitude. l hc# pur- terms of the Murray high school reliance, they have accommodat-
pose was etctTTrdverRSed, and in its history will close n e x t ) i d themselves to rigid discipline, 
S i : tvarld mven to tiMer^taffet *eek . graduating aaeo f the lar- (mcrelv W a u s e rt ia.' part of tbe 
that the end was mcrclv a mat- f « » ' p t n e . " The v flfeey orders with 
^ i S T ^ J S u S T ' « l S v and ever 
v-.r lor.l.Sk&rendc'd .1 cotUi.kiue »iindav night -Class-ki!»bt. to o i f . v r s tje>'-ivse thev are otli-
• "which in tlir rliyht of the i»>-t "Sehool building. fva^rs. .just as thev would fespeit 
,h t.v h 1.1 n I 'Ctson to 1 cel. Serniin. Tuesday Sight at the the .cr.-monv .w ^ W g e and ap-
their c , l e . - . ' ^ • ^ ' i K ' l i j , a , ^ > 1 l . y t v g c n , : * e v r n c 
ni r , bv.'aft anitoifc ' ' ^ ' u t , huiHing.. Prof. H. H. TtAprnrjtfw rrqutrc. withnir t^nw 
,1 >Sav ->'t* Cherry . Bowlietgpfecn, Ky. t irtagiw tb-t he a. 1 i bct-j. 
, Washington,"Dr C v May 7.—• 
Analysis of Liberty Loan re-
ports showed that prnbablv 17,-
'OOO.OOtl persons bought bonds 
^ ^ ^ ^ in the campaign which closed 
hi et t -r e nd milestone Sat- ? , t u r < f r r - miilnighr 
000,00(1 more than in the second 
, , _ ---„ « , . . . (Ml,HIV) more than 
the afternoon. The Major ad- j n t h c H r , t | l t e s t tabulations 
1 0 showed S.t 
and for the thoroughness o f i ; . , ., , „ . , ......^ 
\ l though unusuoi 1 b y taking a two mile hike in , „ , „ H l J 
mits that he has aged a bit 
the last two years, because he 
;"er with vou privately. We shall, 
however, be glad to show any-
one through our house before the 
day of sale who would likely be 
interested in buying on that day. 
—T. B. Thompson. 
NeT*i j l«i ' ia Hia Syttta. 
SI <>.628.2 report-
ed subscriptions but the treasury i 
Wickliffe. K y , May 4- He had 
told'his wife good-bye and was 
ready to go: so when the exemp-
tion bnard failed to call the name 
of Todd Peas ley. of Fulton, a t 
says that a few years he n o w h e„ey c. the" actuaViotal. ' 
walked four and five miles for „ h ; i , „ , , , ,.,,„ . 4 nnn tinn . J*»rd toW. him o«d 
Av«Miiifi Pifav-rtnn-nf thn u . 1 " him because he wasmatried. but 
w ^ J S ^ h ^ S t J E S ; H- ' r ' ' v tlefmiteU k m . - i I V a s l e v replied he had given u p 
until N i r r i X i . ^ r ^ ^ n , in-' his busmeas; safd farewell to w 5 p 
? ^ m U n n X i n " . " t o fiTtte d a u l 4 a ! banks a n required to »>fe and expected to go. Hewa-<t 
office of sheriff ,- -— r rpur t -w u-derd rsaerve f'.tnks. j t*» e D-
Ma-jpr Halle is -still aet i re in Wbitrevef the 'hwwv t..( tl. 'I When baby suffers with croup. , 
h?iV'^SaW^?^JSiS^i < m a - statement last apply and give Dr. Thomas' St-
^ C f i ftK e o t n e O t t a t onee ^ e f c r c b U - ^ 
the Christian church. Mayfield pr^baMv* » ti^ ^ i , . -v i^hdhm. 4 litth? a long "Way. -
J imea. . v er • " ' b v . n-n* \>v« •• W a n d A r m drug r t w - ' ^ 
.-•ift-. 
. . . ^ .rr 
THE MURRAY LEDGER 
New* of the death of Mr* Lu-
cm Fowler at Newman. Ga., la t 
Inl iK.t ki in* I'miofflo. at Murray. Kautuokjr, tor tranamlMloo through 
>h« mnila u saennd olasa matter. 
Thursday haa been received hare . 
She waa formerly Mia* Amy* 
We«t. daughter of the late Amoa 
West, former postmaster of May-
field. She leaves a husband and 
a youg daughter . Messenger. 
Mr. Fowler is a son of the late 
Kid. S F. Fowler, former pastor 
of the Chris t ian church here. 
OLD KP ANI> VINfCAH 
return. It acta on the Uti 
Catomel sod does not (ripe 
Ciiiuy / a J i a r y I ,i\ lor yviTT 
t h e r e - bu t a s h o r t t i n ^ because it fortifies the lungs 
and throat, creates strength to 
avoid grippe and pneumonia 
and makes rich blood to avert 
rheumatic tenoencie*. 
Send a bottle of SCOTTS 
• -.a* t o a r e la t ive or f r i end 
A V n was b o m the pa*t week 
tu Wood&rd Hfcka ard wife. 
M i s Hicks is it Ura hospital. , 
S S K S B i a ? ! 
NAT RYAN, Chairman corded no slight share of the s u e 
cess of the undertaking. Here ' s 
hats off to Chairman Ryan, and 
the Ledger nominates him and 
h«ar« a thousand seconds, for 
permanent chairman of old Cat 
loway. 
" ^ ^ ^ ^ An article appearing on th s 
e igh th page of the Ledger last 
week under tbe caption cf "Must 
F ight to Save Chr i s t i an i ty , " was 
from the pen of Mr. S. Wolten 
Forgy, Elkton, Ky., and was pub 
11shed in the Todd County Times. 
The name was omitted by error. 
I t was a splendid article and con-
tained much food for thought. 
TRUTH TRIUMPHS 
Murray Citueas Testify for Ihe Puklk 
BeaefU. 
A t ru thfu l s ta tement of a Mur-
ray citizen, given in -his own T H E T H I R D L I B E R T Y L O A N 
M r John Pettus Watson , a 
prominent f a n n e r a n j popular 
citi/cn living at Montgomery , 
»ix miles cast of l*adi«. died sud-
denly last Saturday morning at 
hit home. l i e wat busy with 
tome work about hit place, and 
started into the back gate lead 
ing into hit yard, when he fell to 
the ground. M r t . Watson rufli-
ed to him and called some color-
ed men not far away, but be fore 
he cpuld be gotten into the 
house, he had ceased to breathe. 
M r . J . (i Cunningham, a 
fo rmer citi/cn of Tr igg county, 
died oh April 16th at hi» home 
at Duncan, Okla. M r Cunning-
ham was a son of Dabney Cun-
ningham, deceased, and was OIK 
of ten children, Clint Cunning-
^.::«.«3if tHr-iiuJialdsi»n count ry, 
being a half -brother , -and M r t . 
David Hendricks , of Calloway 
county. being an only surviving 
sisitcr. Mr . W\ T . Arm- I 
strong, one of the county's lead-j I 
inu fa rmers and most suhstantia.l ] 
citi /ens. died carlv luesday' 
morning at his home six miles 11 
south of tow n, near < )ak (irovel- ' 
church. M r . Armstrong had not j 
« T " V : 
' r I 
iiMf' ¥> 
Under the guiding hand of words, should convince the mo'st 
Chai rman Nat Ryan, ably aasist- skeptical about the merits of 
ed by s field force of pa t r io t i c ' Doan's Kidney Pills. If you suf 
ci t izen* f r o m e*«-ry s e c t i w of t i e r f rom W k a -he, ucrvcusness. 
the county, the campaign for the " " " a r * disorders or sny form of 
sale of government bonda of the!k idney ills, use a tested kidney 
third Liberty loan closed I a s t ^a t - medicine, 
urda.v n ight at midnight . Mon I A Murray .cit'zen tells of Doans 
day tabulated re turns showed Kidney Pills, 
t ha t the citvrer.s of this county Could >ou demand m o r e ' e e n -
h s d purchased apprcx mately vincing proof of meri t? 
$215,000 worth of the b m d s and | K- & Miller, prop, of repair 
tha t they represented approxi shop. Price S U Mur ray , " says : 
mately 1.750 purchasers. The re- i "Some five years ago my kidneys 
suit is most g ra t i fy ing splendid troubled me. Tbey acted too f r e - | e n j r i v e d good health Tiff seyerr 
evidence of the aroused patriot- quently at t imes and the secre-
ism of the people—a&tfespecially } o n » burned in passage. My 
w - t h e 
to ' the 
business interests for the th ree ance. Doan's Kidney Pills help^ 
weeks dur ing the campaign in ed me and 1 have not had to use 
order to render his government a n y kidney medicine s ince ." c 
a patriotic service. Tbe quota Price 60c, at all dealers. Don ' t 
fixed for the county was $91,500 simply ask for a kidney remedy 
and to be able fo arouse the peo- — « e t Doan's Kidney Pills—the 
pie to such an extent tha t they same tha t Mr. Miller, had, Fos-
purchased inore than $200,000 is l e r Milburn Co., Mfgrs. , Buffalo, 
real red blooded American evi- N. Y. 
dence tha t the labor was not For regular action of the bow- i j(: 
spent in vain. Of the total am- e l s ; easy, natural movements 
tears , and a kidney trouble wa« 
mainly the causc of his demise. 
result a icurce of pleasure back pained me occasionally and _ _ C a J ; / P f f n r , | 
• chairman, who deser ted .caused me considerable annoy-. . . ., ' — .... •„ i - . j o : n . l . i • 
A Roof for 
Every Building 
Made to Best Protect That 
Character of Building 
Never in the history of the roofing 
business has quality in roofing been 
so important as now. A t present prices no man 
can afford to buy carelessly, or be indifferent as 
to results. Nor can any man afford to put off 
roofing that is necessary. 
The roof to buy is that which best protects and lasts the longest. Any 
other kind is wasteful. ., -" • 
The McHenry-Millhouse business has been built upon the sound prin-
ciple that a roof best serves its purpose when made jn a particular way for 
a particular building. ' • ' . . ' 
as -
T o that end it has studied buildings, tbe kind of roof they need and 
require and made a special product for each. 
It iŝ this specializing that assures you the most of durability in any Mc-
Henry-Millhouse product you buy. ——— 
Tell us the kind of building vou have to protect and we will see^that 
you get the right kind-bf roofing for thfe character of building. - — 
Auastio Who Caused Var Dies 
London*- May 8 .—Gavdio 
P r in / ip . theassassin of Archduke 
Francis I crdianad. heir- appar-
ent to the Austro-I lungarian 
throne, and his wife, at Sarajevo, 
Bosnia, died yesterday in a for-
tress near Prague, -o t - tube rcu-1 
osis, te legraphs the correspond-1 
., - -- ent at I h e Hague ot the F.x-ount the ladies auxil iary forces relief.i>f constipation, t ry Doan's c h a n 
sold $31,000. and to them is ac Regulets. 30c at all stores. ige Telegraph Company. 
Asphalt and Rubber Roofing, Asphalt .Shingles, Asphalt Four in One 
Shingles. Anything else in Lumber, Brick, etc. 
Let us show you. W e have the goods at the right price. 
— Yours truly, — 
• c 
7. A 
You recall the account .you had to pav— 
twice because you didn't have a receipt. 
Hereafter, .ray them w i t h a c t ^ t T you"" 
%sil! saVe money, you will save hard fet-lin^, 
you will retain friends, and by having a bank 
account you will,make a favorable->4mprejsion 
on those you deal with. 
Deposit your money with this bank, we _ 
will furnish you with checks, etc., and when 
w e c a n help you in any way, just call on u ^ -
Pr in / i p shot to death the Aus-
trian archduke and his wife , 
' yvhile tlu-y were on a visit to the 1 <M 
Bosian capital on June 2S, J9.14.: % 
resulting in Austrian demands { — 
jon Scrba which brought on t h : j R c c e m l v i.tWO"selects picked 
greatw ar. - ' j f r o m the l i 9 t h depot brigade 
P n n / . p , who was a s tudent . L,-, the camp for another point 
Y«und guilty and sentenced i n t h e country. A great mafor-
to twenty years i m p r i s o n m e n t , ^ 4 )1 t h t f m ttere ,hO Se men who 
Hughes & Irvan Lumber Co. 
M u r r a y , K e n t u c k y 
8 s a s 
No. 666 
lVin/ ip -tired two evplosive huh 
lets f r o m a revolver 'a t the Aus-
striking the duchess of I lohen-
trTan heir apparent , the first 
hc.rg. the archduke's ntor-
ife, in the abdomen, 
i-cond; taking e f fec t in 
T the ar*FiTTiikcT B<stTT 
i . k i t h yykhin i 
ganatic 
and the 
the nc, k 
hul le ts c 
short til 
1 .u lii 
Csahrmt* 
tion.il 
came to the camp the latter j ja r t 
of Nlarvh and the first part oi 
April . I he t roops yvere hiadcd 
on trains ot >00 men eaih and 
early on ji_ccrrai« morning, pidl-
ed awav f r o m the camp yvhile 
.the_hand j)]aycd '̂< )ver There. '* 
I hese young men tvcrc not 
veterans of- the camp by any 
means. I hty had been " there 
For Rent. - Blacksmith shop 
[ ant! toct?"~)jfrist mill and crusher 
i n w « , t t o r e n t e r 
Five or sis doaea will bre«k any case, and remainder of year to experienc-
ed man. For particulars call on 
Houston & Hendon, Cherry. Al-
so good h^use with tyvo or t h r ee 
acres ol land to rent. 
The 'IVjhw Wrtnd»-r ur 
ami t>t»d,| -r trantrtes. ili. 
el . cures d iabe tes . s~.-hk 





t l es tjf t h e k idney a and b ladder it, 
both men and women . Regulates 
bladder t roubles in ch i ldren . If not 
eolit.be vour druu^'ist , will be 
by mail lilt r e f - l j ' t i»f •$! AO. 
pink of condition 
than anvlotis to | 
I r a n e e to ranee. Despite tfi 
. cvpUKk,; w Lthdrau a! men f rom 
M.ine di-t nm;.e I ••••». h ^ ;uTFoou.- ^ ^ ^ T.ivllir ill llic 
^ ^ The biiitib injured i t t p®r- m „ n t h t h ? s t rength shows 36.-
hoiis. (lahrinny a scntcnc- wHl m e o and olhccrs . .Wer-al 
ed t o tyventv vcars ' imprison- more are expected to 
conspirators" a r r ive today and t .miorrow, \ t l 
I .i«iisy ille's quota reports to tlu-
c i i m p ^ T h e list i t isKulcs s u n u ul 
sit-all bott le tsro m o n t h s ' tr,-at 
m>nr. and -.-tdom fai[- to perfect a 
CM r N* ! i• 4 fof VW11! 11 * 1IItot) 1 9 * 
Isr. K. w . Hal : . W-+ Olive s t ree t 
C a_m*> s i . i .„ius. Mo by i i tuatf is ts 
mcnt. I o u r o t h e r 
w e r e s e n t e n i e d t o d e a t h In b a n j-
i n g . o n e t o l i f e i m p r i s o n m e n t . 
A Soldier's Strength 
Every enlisted man would 
Quick Traioint for New Troops 
the city's bcst^kniiyyn"man. 
Seven hundred ind^Vinr-ncgro 
selects and a ' f e w scattering 
whites arr ive f r o m Indiana. 
Thev- w ill' be- about the last to 
come f rom tha t s ta te in this call. 
t >nc thousand -nine hundred .ind 
now. ' .littr repor ted S a t u r d a y . h ' r •t»IT>-
s'ervicc. 
have the behehls of 
s c o m 
EMULSION 
»» 
Notice lo The P.ublic. 
This is to cer t i fy that I have 
this day set my son, Rober t 
Moore, free, to sue ana be sued, 
to contract anil be contracted 
seut with,- and that on and a f t e r th is 
<•>111 a lAtg-Lal i l ju iLbe^espons ib le for 
any of his act*. This April 22, 
l ' ' l s J R. M u i i r t ^ ' 4 . ' 53p 
No ice to Creditors 
Persona indebted to Hendon 
B'os., Cherry, for work are no-
tified to come forward and settle 
their account at once. Both mem-
• t a n d u p s t ronge r d u r i n g the o f t h e a r e •erving in 
first y e a r ' s se rv ice if h e could t h e ) a r m y 1 a n d ^ K t a n e n f can be 
" " n18*1* with Houston ft- Hendon, 
at Cherry, who have the books, 
' Flstf rf rthlo. CftT of Toledo' t.u.'aa Count)-, . . 
- Krsnk J Cheney m>k« oath thst ha la senior putaer of ,tIF n r _ j;. j . 
dolns t>uineJros<»,e " 
a ' S ^ S T ,M* V'1 S " V tWembsr: .eVil, * n HI.KASON, 
Hall a Cslarrk 
Tfte Mocot!, s,rrrso». .,r n , . p, 
tM iaes,i(„»nssi. rr,« nv n»s« 
D r J CHKNs y a CO T'H,«I.V a Sjld t.,_.,i .Int.-^ . t . a . . ' H.H-. PM»|., eim.tnr -nthi^MHir-
.Itefctng, bleeding, protruding * 
o r b l i u d pilea have vjeWcd to 
Ussffrs Oir.tmetjt. fi0c_at aU 
stores. • — ' > 
m • n a g - w i M W 
- - » ' 
For Salt Mare a r d two fttty 
* cultt. -Geo. W. Over by. 6;Klp 
J u t t received a car of h igh 
a t m u M M M M M M M * ! grade fert i l i ier . Prieee r i g h t — 
Houiton. Hendon & Co , Cherry. 
The Sua Broe. circui brought 
the usual rainy day with I tTuee 
day. A fair crowd attended the 
afternoon performance regard 
LOCAL and PERSONAL ; 
Mr*. C. C. Duric w u In Uo-
ion county, Ky., the paat week 
t h e guest of relative* 
A son waa born to Vernon Stub-
blefield and wl ' e Monday night lees of the threa tening westher . 
of this week. j , m p u r e b ) o o < 1 r u n § y Q U d o w n _ 
—Ben Hood le f t Tuesdsy of t h l s ' r a , k e s you sn easy victim for 
Wtek fo r Baltimore, Md., on a 
business tr ip. 
J u s t received a car of high 
grade ferti l izer. Piicee right. 
Houston, Hendon & Co., C h e n y . 
_ Henry Thornton Jr . , has re-
turned home from Elgin, III., 
where h e h a s been studying 
watch making the past year. 
Miss Bettie Thornton has re-
turned home from Parsons. Kss. , 
where she waa a teacher of music 
the past ) ear. 
Ziba Williams, who has just 
re tu rned to Paducah from Colo-
rado, was here this week on a 
short visit to relatives. 
J . W. Clark, northwest of 
town4 l e f t Tuesday afternoon for 
Jackson, Tenn. , to spend several 
days the guest of his s i t ter . 
Charlie Grog an, of Hazel is in 
Murray to remain for sometime 
in assist ing his brother) Ben Gro-
you an eaay 
disesse. For pure blond end 
sound digestion Burdock Blood 
Bitters. At sll d rug stores. Price 
I1 .V5 . 
Joe Rogers and Miss Sylvia 
Curd, well known residents of 
the west side, were united in 
marr iage the paat week. The 
ceremony took place in Henry 
county. r 
This place waa vi t i ted by one 
of the heaviest ra infal ls in yeara 
Tuetday night about 10 o'clock 
The downpour was of short dur-
ation and considerable hail fell 
during the time. 
J . C. McElroy le f t the lat ter 
part of the paat week for Dew-
son Springs, where he will pos-
sibly locate .and engage in the 
railroad business He haa also 
been ollered a 'similar position 
' in Indiana. 
[ Mrs. C. A. Bithop and chit-
{ Eoroute to the Trenches \ 
i l t S ^ S I » I * 4 » H H * I » I S I * l I I I 
Adolphut Jackson, Camp Shel-
by. Miss., waa in tha county Ihe 
past ten days the guest of hie 
parents, J im Jsckton and t i l fe , 
who live nor thwest of Murray 
near Jackson tchool home. Mrs. 
Jackson, who ha t been making 
her home in Hat t ieeburg. waa 
at home with her huaband. 
The twenty-live Calloway bnys 
who left for Camp Taylor Mon-
day morning of the paat week 
have been assigned to 7th Co., 
2nd Bn., 159th Depot Brigade. 
The Ledger It in receipt ef a 
letter from N. P. Hutaon in 
which he lays : " I am wellpleaa-
ed and most of the other boya 
are too. But tome were dlaiat-
itfled before they lef t home, and 
of courte they have not gotten 
satitfted yet. We have been ex 
amlned four timee since we ar-
rived and received our " s h o t " 
yesterday and our urii forma to-
day. Our arms are a little sore, 
but all are cheerful . ' All who 
lef t Murray are still with u s . " 
uf^dren .have re turned to Murray 
from Benton to again make th is 
place her home. Mr. Bishop is 
gan . in his wOtk at the Bank 
Murray. 
H. 0 . Diuguid left Tuesday , 
n igh t for Louisville to t ransac t i n , busmeat a t Benton 
business and to visit his broth- ™ d g p e n t t U w , n t e r 
er, Edward Diuguid, a soldier a t , t h e r e w l t h h l r a ' 
Camp Taylor. i H. Williams, a fo tmer 
Star,ley Houston, whb has been' member of the Paducah" police 
located at Dallas. Texas, the paat department, returned to Padu 
several months, came in home «ah last Saturday from Colorado 
week Springs, Colo., where he has 
. been for the paat year for tbe 
> benefit of his health. He i t 
who ha* f of warded t h e orders tok 
Sheffield, Ala., where 
been working oo the gov-
e rnment n i t ra te p l a n t Harry 
enl i t ted and * a t accepted for 
aerv(M In the aviation corps 
tome three montht ago and or-
dered home to awai t call for 
servioe. 
Mrs. 0 . Lamar Holt and little 
ton arrived here Tueeday a f t e r -
noon to remain for aometime 
with Mr. Holt ' t mother. Mrs. Joe 
T. Farley. Mr. Holt haa been lo-
cated in Tacoma, Waab., for the 
p u t e ight montht and hi t fami-
ly have been making their home 
in th*t city. He finlthed a course 
in the officers' t r a in ing camp and 
waa commiationed a second lieu-
tenant in heavy arti l lery and laat 
week waa ordered to report to 
Charleaton S C-, for duty. 
Prof. F. E. McReynolds, form 
er principal of the Murray high 
school, has been commissioned a 
first l ieutenant iq the aviation 
corps. He finished a course in 
the officers' t ra in ing camp a t 
Columbut, 0 . . recently and has 
been ordered to Portland, Ore., 
for service. Lieut. McReynolds 
haa been located at Newbern, 
Tenn., the past several years. 
His wife it a daughter of Rev. 
J . M. Pickens, ' o rmer pastor of 
the lat ter part of the past 
on a visi t to homefolks. 
Clarence Luter and w i f e a r r i v 
ed here last Thursday n igh t and 
remained over unti l Monday of 1 " M e t h < ^ s t ehurch herei 
this week as gues ts of h i t par-1 
ents, C. H. Luter and wife, | Lieut. Shirley Clayton, t ignal 
toutheaat of town. In making^corps, Canlp Shelby, Miss. ,spent 
mention of Mr. Luter having last Sunday in the city the guest , 
j? tu.i 
WiBii r f f* Tt I 
» . ' . s a t ; 
'Mfotc/ot 
been in an off icers ' t ra ining camp 
last week the Ledger was not ad-
vised at tha t t ime tha t he was 
one of the tucceat ful aspirants 
and will receive h i t committion 
as a second l ieutenant in the in-
fan t ry , The Ledger i t always 
glad to learn of the tucce t t of 
Homer Pogue came in the ' a t - . g r e a t l y i m p r o v e d . - P a d u c a h Sun! t j i e boys and ex tend i congratu-
ter par t of the pa i t week and to-i 
gether with Ins family left Sun-
day for^Chrcago to' reside""and" 
where he is engaged in businesa. 
A daughter was born to C. L. 
Jordan acid wife, of Graves coun-
ty, tbe pa t t week. Mr. Jordan 
was formerly sheriff of this 
county. i 
Mrt . S. J . .Ferguson and son. 
Elbert , l e f t last Sunday for In-
dianapolis, "Ind., where they will 
reside a^d make their home with 
. her son, C. A. Ferguson. 
Regular services at Mart in ' s 
Chapel next Sunday morning by 
the pastor, Rev. A. C. Moore. A 
ful l a t tendance of the member-
ship is desired. 
A fine tobacco season followed jations to Lieut. Luter. 
the warm ra ins of this week and 
f rom now oo unti l the c rop i sde -
livered hundreds of loads will be 
coming to market . Street sales 
here the past week continued 
heavy with prices ruling about 
the same as the past week. 
Fayet te Griffin 'and wife 
"The Ledger o f l W f s th recetp t 
of the following . letter f rom a 
Calloway boy and i t . i s not ne-
cessary for us to say to his many 
f r iends tha t he would enjoy a 
let ter from you and we hope each 
lone will t ry and wri te to him at 
and your first convenience: 
Mrs. H. G. Wadlington and chil-, Somewhere in France, April 10. 
dren left last Saturday in Mr. 0 j Jennings. Murray. Ky. 
Griffin's car for Cadiz. When, Dear Fr iend: As I nave a few 
near Golden Pond the car caught 1 g p a r e moments I will wr i te you 
fire and was seriously damaged. a f e w i i n e i t 0 l e t y o u k r o w t h a t 
The par ty was compelled to. call j a m i n K ( x ) d h e a i t h a n d have be-
gun tQ feel like a real soldier af-
ter several weeks in France. 
How is every th ing in general 
ksmith shop 
and crusher 
»t to rent for 
0 exper ieno- . 
culars call on 
Cherry. Al-
two or t h r ee 
t. ' 
Public. 
that I have 
son, Rober t 
and be sued, 
e contracted 
nd a f t e r th is 
•i^fViniiihlr' fnr t'^iwilOI UIV IVII 
lis April 22. 
dilori 
1 to Hendon 
work are no-
ird and sett le 
e. Both mem-
re serving in 
•ment can be 
1 4r Hendon, 
ve the books. 
'oledo. 
•• «»tl> that ha • tlrm-aT J. lneJST»Hhr City Stat* abireasld. 
the sum of I ms r<*r h ._ lb 1 hal cannot b« I S . VTA«K1» 
• " f t ^ i r T r n<t siihs. Mhe.l In IT of IV, «:nb»r. 
CI.KVS.IN No'lrr Public. I» \sl,-n tn-
f t t i - Bio-*] on Brati jn Sea* . 
CO T o l l e r O. 
' "ttst^aUo*^' '- " 
t. protruding 
a welded to 
W q , a t all 
of h i t fa ther . Robt. Clayton. He 
wasenrou te to Owentboro, Ky., 
to at tend federal court as a wit-
ness. To find a finer specimen 
of physical manhood than Lieut. 
Clayton it would be necessary t o 
fine-tooth comb more than one 
regiment . And !with it all he 
is one of the most splendid young 
men ever sent out of th is co inty. 
M. H. S Junior Reception 
-ir „ 
On Tuesday evening, May 3, 
the Senior class of the Murray 
High School was most pleasantly 
enter ta ined by the Junior class. 
As has been the custom for many 
years the Juniors of the M. H.S. 
bid the Seniors an affect ionate 
farewell by giving a reception in 
the i r honor. The reception th is! 
year , so the present Senior class 
declares, was the best ever giv-
en by any Junior class. 
Everything—games, m u s i c , 1 
decorations a n d re f reshments , ! 
showed good taste, skill and eco-
nomy. Nothing elaborate but 
every th ing as nice as could be. 
The Senior colors, blue and old 
gold, and the class flowers, for-
a car from Cadiz in which co 
complete their journey. 
Preston Boyd and Miss Frocie 
Boyd, well known young people; jn old Kentucky? Looking pros-
Mrs. J e t s e Lassiter has been 0 f the Pine Bluflf section of the perout though I t r u s t Spring 
qui te ill at her home on East county, went to Par i s Tuesday is over here with us at last, but 
Poplar s t reet the past two weeks, morning where they were united i t ' s still cool and damp, as it _____ _. 
Her sister, Mrs. C. W. Howard ia marriage, r e tu rn ing to Mur-i rains almost every day, bu t we get-me-nots. were carried out in 
of Paris, has been at her bedside ray on the noon train. Richard have rain coats and rubber booti j detail . Many useful and enter-
the past week. Roberts and w i f e accompanied so " w e should wor ry . ' ' j t a in ing games and contests were 
John W. Wade has soldfiis-in- them. I am stationed near a nice lit- played. The Victrola furn ished 
teres t in the Pott's & Wade meat Johnson i Wells, piano deal- : tie town, so I get off almost ev- most del ightful music, and last, 
market and bakery to his part e r s , have purchased the B. F. ery night a little while to go up but not a t all least, were the re-
ner, Mr. Potts . Cobert Wade, Schroader stock and will occupy town. The towns of course are 
who has been with the firm, is the building in which Mr.Schroa- not as busy nor as en ter ta in ing 
now wi th Johnson & Broach. der has been conducting busi as your towns in America, but 
Sam F. Holcomb aud Chas. H. r.efa. Improvements have been they are pret ty nice at that . 
Bradley were elected trustees of made in the house and a com- j Well, I guess I had bet ter close 
the Murray school district at the plete line of pianos and players for this t ime. Bon-well, f rom 
election held Saturday for a term will be carried by the firm. 
of two years, s u c c e e d i n g Dr. C. I Luther Carson, fo rmer res ident 
0 . (singles and t . A. Hood. 
Sergt Oscar E. Windsor. 
P. S. Please give this 
M.C. , 
of th is county, and Miss Lotej to some of my other f r i ends and 
E. W. Wear, of Wickliffe. has Bass, a popular "young lady o f ] l e 1 1 l R e f t r would like to 1iear 
assumed charge of the mechai.i Paducah. were united in mar-1 w h o n ^ ' s t ] , ^ w n , e 
cat depar tment of the Hearld, r iage at the home of the br ides ' ^ P. 0 T S g ' a ! E * F 
and will move his family here parents the p a s t week. Mr.Car-
about the first of June. —Eddy- j o b has been a resident of Padu-
ville Herald. cah several years where he is 
Valuable Property for Sale. known as the coco cola king. 
My home place on Mai n s t ree t ; . Rev. J . Edgar Underwood and 
also 50-acre larm two miles west Miss Opal Kelly were united in 
of Murray, all necessary imptvve- ' m a r r i g g e ^ e p a s t w e e k at the 
mentk. If interested in ei ther h o m e a f h « parents , W. D. Kel-
write me at 36 Rembert street, jy a n j w t f e > 0 f Hazel. Rev.Un-
Memphis, Tenn. C. t5. Beale. der wood was located at Hazel for 
Charlie Frazier is walking with several years where he was en-
the aid of a crutch and a cane as gaged in the lumber business, 
a result of an injury he sustained He is a t present stationed at At-
a t h i a shop thin -week when s wood, Term. , 
-heavy piece of t imber fell and ' Elder T. B. Thompson, who 
struck his W between the knee has been the paator of t he Wa-
and ankle. ter atreet* church the paat few 
Share Cropper Wanted. I will years, has accepted a call f rom 
'urn ish good hotiee.ro live io, a the church a t £von Park , Fla. 
good garden already planted, \ and expects to leave here some 
corn aad tobacco l a a d a i s o broke time th it f»l! to take up his new 
put out all the tobacco you want d u t i e s He returned home some 
t o - y o u r chance to make moaey., few days ago from lha t place 
Come to see rie a t t w e e . - f c | where he conducted a ser ies of 
Down*. ffiuctwil. 
f reshments in blue and old gold 
cream. Almost every member 
of the classes were present, and 
those^few who were so unfortu-
nate as to be absent certainly 
missed the most del ightful re-
ception A e y will ever again have 
letter |opportunity to a t tend. H e r e ' s 
hoping th$t the Juniors of 191;> 
will show as much- t a l e n t taste 
and ability as enter ta iners as did 
the Juniors of 1918 . -The Senior! 
Class. 
Basil Jones and Char l ie Dixon, 
Camp Shelby, M/ss.. 7th Co., 
113th Ammunition Train, were 
in the county the past week the 
guests of homefolks. 
Join the nation's savers 
\ / 0 U men in school not old 
_ enough to fight w a n t to 
help the boys in the trenches. 
One way is to save wool and 
labor; take good care of your -i 
clothes; buy new ones when you 
need them and only then. 
When you do buy demand 
all-wool fabrics and good tailor-
ing. Such clothes save because 
they last. 
Our brands are the signs; small 
things to look for, but big 
things to find 
*• 
\ Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
\ and Frat 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Frat Clothes 
save for you. W e sell them here. 
GRAHAM & OWEN 
Fiae Attendance at Sunday Schosl. 
(Contributed) 
The results of "Go to Sunday 
Fi rs t Chris t ian church is "Chil-
d ren ' s Day for Foreign Mis-
sions, " Sunday, June 2. This 
school expects to go "over the 
t o p " on tha t day with an offer-
Mail addressed to the Ameri-
can expeditionary forces i n 
France should have the word 
" A m e r i c a n " wri t ten on i t and 
spelled in full so tha t in the ad-
dress the destination will read 
"American E. F . , " according to 
a request made by the postoffice 
authorities. T h i s requeet I a 
deemed necessary in order to dis-
t inguish American mail f rom 
tha t addressed fo .expeditionary 
forces of other countries. 
H a w 
to repot^nHf Fort Sam Flo 
Sledd 
uaton, 
Texas, on t h * ' 26th of (if t h i s 
toot.th were received here Wed 
needay by his fa ther . W.T. Sledd, 
School D a y " last Sunday were ing of at least $106 for foreign J 
very g ra t i fy ing in Murray. Al! missions. ' » 
t he school registered a tLJjnusu « 
ally large a t tendance and o f f e f - t j ^ u n d X ^ e d w " f sell ? 
ing. There were 278 present at 8 t r j c t | y f o r c a s h . Sales for cars * 
the bible school ef the Fi rs t may be arranged with note and « 
Chris t ian church, and the offer- security. The profit on gasoline, £ 
ing amounted to $12 46. Three t i res and labor is too small to do 
classes went over the 25 mark. L - : : . n » 
• P. A : HART, M. D. i 
i 
* 
Sp«clil Attention Given 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Threat 
Glanes Fitted 
Office over 
Holland-Hart Druf Company 
Murray. Ivy. Both Ptioo** 
businest except for cash. No re-
H F . , ... flection is intended on a n y o f o u r . 
They were the pastor a clats with c u 8 t o m e r g - but remember, be-
- f ep re seo t ; Miss Reubie Wear ' s g i n n i n g May 1st he prepared, to 
class 45, and Mrs. R. F . Weai ' a l p a y - c t h . "T 
clasa. 30. 1 Penn & Farmer. 
The at tendance a t the F i r s t ' Fa rmer Broe. Automobile Co. -j 
Baptiat Church waa 403 and a t | T. C. Beaman Tire C o 
the F i r s t Methodist church. 307. Murray Overland Motor Co. 
A11 tha t i t needed to have large 1 Aetomobije Co. 
schools every Sunday i t f o r »v - | .' Itchiner. bleeding, p ro t rud ing 
eryone to work. Let every mem- or blind piles h a r e yielded to 
ber get on th« job and stay on i t D o a n ' t O in tmen t 6'^c at all 
The aext special. day a t t he t to re t . 
Offlci- Honrs: M to 12 » m. 
t to 4 p . m . 
Potato plants, full stock, Flar-
! ida yam or Nancy Hall, at $3 per 
thousand, postage paid. Aieo 
seed potatoes for sale Oeear 
Tabora. Farmington, Ky. . routo 
two. 
Fur- S a t e . - A n e igh t 
old Duroc boar, ou to f 
stock and will f u r n l t h 
M. D. Holtoa.* 
Kyttittsr r>t fn r 
riccd ror'mch TtiTRTs 
J. E. OWEN, Vice President BEN GROGAN, Cashier 




Third Liberty Loan Bonds 
Those Who Subscribed for L iberty 
Bonds May Pay for Them 
as Follows: 
Government Plan: 
5 per cent on application - rr~r 
20 M on or before May 28 
-35 " July 18 
40 " " " u " Aug. 15 
You have the privilege of paying all—or by 
the plan that your government has set out as above 
stated, with accrued interest on installments. 
If you haven't the money to meet tbe aoove 
dates, call at the bank and make arrangements. 
We wish to congratulate the good people of 
Calloway county on the splendid showing made. 
Calloway Sold $215,000 
y m m I 
seventeen 0 7 ) Iti.K* tn ih» he 
I ginning coiner, containing lift* 
(6(1) acres. Hut there is r x | i m i -
l> reserved frum the auid sale 
tbe famny burial ground, located 
on the said fifty acres of land of 
at least one acre, a d there is al-1 
so expressly reserved the right u " 7 " " * ,'""u u ' m u r" , o u 
to pass uver and through said bium m» •.-•wium, 
flfly acres of land and from said " >"u " ' " r r " , , " ' h 
buriai ground i * l f " '"r '"""'" " 
I Or auffieiaot there. f to produce! ^ £ " " 
bc'tnada "ftSE X ^ t l E I '» « 
* — -
T n . l e ' g K u FEES tram " — - • tng legal rate of interest trom | , , ,Hvml f n m , „ . , ,„ , „ „ , „ , , 
li» reported by Ills leval represent*-
llro. 
Sexera penalties are provided 
Rrfttrt" naat b* Bli«J on or beftifo 
Ai>m i. 11'IK 
. I'ax id* Mar bo paid mm or on of 
before June 1,1. IMA 
If you are simile and >i»lir net In 
the day of sale until paid, anil 
having the force and effect of a 
judgement. Bidders will be pre-
pared to comply with these terms. 
Witneas my hand this Hih day 
Of May, 11)18. 
Ben Grogan, M, C. 
Y. M. C. A sa the Battle Front. 
I ; 
In thcir light against the 
Kaiser, American soldiers boys 
I under shell lire in Trance are 
being given all possible comforts 
jam! assistance, according tn an 
fannouncement just received here 
' f rom th r National W a r Worn 
' Count il of the V. M. C. A \ t , 
the present time there are more| e»ein|>tjnn Iti n»tiii>iiHit(( nurfmljM. 
Ihoae who bvglect or evade tha law. 
Cnr faiae or fraudulent return 'her* 
la a penalty not exceeding ri.t«*l Una 
or j ea r s Imprisonment, or both, plus 
1011 per orn t of tax. . 
Knr failure to make return on or 
before April 1, WIS, Hue la from KM 
to Sl.ntlO. plus IM) t>er rent. of lax due. 
Returns IflUat tw flled with the Col-
irr tor of Internal llereutia of district 
In whlrh you live. 
An aaent tuny file rettirti for S per-
ann who Is 1 1 1 , aluuMit from the country 
af-otiierwlae luuiisL'lutML 
Kaoli return iniixl he signed and 
•worn or affirmed Iiy P'l-"II cxreut-
nip it. — : — 
single persons nre allowed 91.(100 
than >.»« American V. M. C. 
IA «.«i el a i-ies under shell )ire. 
| These 7"nlV'i 1i.iv e 1'ccil . with 
f'ersfilng's troops fr«un the time 
•.thev landed on foreign soil :._ . 
A total uf~ *>?.000.000 i* he. 
j ing expended mutuhly by the 
Army V. M. C. A in its work 
•fur t h e . American tumps' at. 
home ,md abroad. , There arc 
I 
A ni»rrle<t | s»««it livliiir'wlth' wtfo 
for Stiabwnd) la allowed sj.owi ex. n.ti-
Hon, plua for each d«t>cinl>.|it 
jjilldutujer IN, m , 
A h.*iiif ..f fiunliy, ttiniiiti ainlSivTff 
attou-.^l S'J isxt-cxomptton +f acttinlly 
oiippor'Tiis olio nf a w x I ' f w l w a — - — 
Itetlinia i.nn*t altj'.w the ent ire 
ntnoiini of rtinilnna, unltm mid proflta 
rwceivrd liuriitu the >nir. 
Offlehila iiml ettipl 
O.•• «nlnrti 
(roni m - 'a t ' ' county, .eltya or town In 
• e» . 
ilOyeea nre not IIIvit-
ea r wnuna rn' t'ivH.1 J-
->—CM, V \ | , \ ' I ! the mttoftTTTT 
" " 1 • 1 • •»• w o r k e r s m l Iniereai on «mte and np«olet,Hil ^ S 
France anil I'n'gland and T,00Df botola I »lilifn tlie u. R (• ex-
in ^Vmetu-ui-. jiniii., , . 4 .qiiH fr...... f...t.T«i- iije..t 'ju .jiuiL. Ca | loway^^f l t , , . j cg ia^r^Ma. 
H H service "3tiJ 
itlie forcfc neicssarv- to tipeiate 
-the entire caiucen system in 
1 ranee, e f for ts are being n iad j 
j fVi enroll 'at least l.Wli) more 
i business and 'professioii.il men 
" ^ — ol high standing who arc .win-
no ontha, tha following described: the northwest corner of said ing to go" to France for ev er) 
property towit: ,eighty-acre tract, it beit.g on kind of V. M. C. A. service lie-
Thirty acres off of the west th>' Mutray and Newberg road f o r „ tu]v i 
, „ . , . ... end of the south half of the south- where the Fottertown road ai.tl I, is rsrimate.l t int s 
^ m , . r , i t r a t o r east t|uarter of section eleven Newberg road crosses, thenct- 1 ' y»»»na t id that .'MU.n 





Calloway Circuit Court. 
of D. P. Outland. Plaintiff. 
VS: Notice of Sale. 
Kat t ie F. Oiitland, Defendant. 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of aale of the Calloway Cir-
(11) township two (2) 
hve l i ) east; also fifty acres,: 
range eighty (80) rods to rock, 
t h e n c east seventy-nine and one 
third (7'.>,\) rods to a rock, thence 
north seventy five (75) rods to a 
rock on a branch, thence in a Lr""!"' 
northwest direction with said ' 
branch to the Murray and New-
berg road, thence west with the 
Murray and Newberg road to the 
beginning. 
more or less, off of the east end 
of the south half of the southeast, 
quarter of section eleven (11), 
cuit Court rendered at the April township two (2), range five (5) 
term thereof. !?H«,.- —rti— t̂he east: also th.e north half of the 
above caa^e, for the sum of southen-t quarter of section el-
$46^.50, with interest at the rate even—(11), township two (2), 
of six per cent per annum-lr.-sm range five (5) east, containing 
.tha lfith day of April. HJlb.. in all one hundred and sixty 
until paid and its cost therein I acres, more or less. Except for- ^ 
shall proceed to offer for sale at 'y two acres heretofore , sold to' the'sum of money so ordered tot ' 
the court house door in the city Lube Hale Aprjl 15, 11)13." Forty- made. For the purchase price, 
of Murray.' KerUucVy. to the two acr-s off of the we>t end of t h t ' P u r c h a i , ^ r must execute bon.i. 
highest biader. at public auction an eighty-acre tract more or w l t h , al>Prov€d securities, bear 
'on Monday, the 2r;h day of Mav. les*. off of the north half of the , n f eres t from the day] . 
J918, at one o'clock p. m.. southeusr quarter of section el- of sale, until paid, and having , 
Or thereabni l (being county even (11). township two (2) the force and effect of a judg- ' 1 
PQir tday) , uport-n creoit of six range fi.e 15) east beginning'at m e n t - ^' 'Iders will ie^ . repared '< ' ' 
Or sullicient thereof to produce ', 
lilin arc being exhibited 
to the soldiers at home' 
abroad. A recent shipment' 
athletic equipment for the 
I ranee consisted of 
fctTMo hnxnrbalts. t*t.tv»i bats.j 
KMlll" gloves: jnd.mittsr boxing, 
gloves, vtjllfy balls, and vari-' 
oiis othe'Hcinds'of apparatus tor 
ting the pl;>\ 
to comply promptly 
terms. 
pirn among a fnrm. 
liisnri- lioii'-s - la>»" writ 
The ^ ...M. C. \ has est<tl> 
nsncd a chain of huts :md dug' 
ottfs aliing the tront lines iki.:-
I b\ America)! troops "over 
re" and is meeting the needs 
rhe Sammies as thev take 
•••""—•:" •" H f̂Mifî  fiM nfSslli'il, 1 ; I n f . «t .in rnlfw) kKTi»l<'«. : : r r nff̂ iit "t'M-.iiilw In iiTJUi ^Viwpi. i*Sffi'f>f mi 
IrtrllvlilitRl lioMltijm «»f i li^*ri> 1'iMim In 
ox»t«h of $r>«K) pur Value. 
I rK liii'nuN nri» rmf mtMrf^t tn rmnrtii! 
tn*. fun tiî Mt 4h» ri'imrHMl and JiiclinJe-i 
fit TlH Illt-IMIKV 
(Jift* niitj l«*jrn«*li»§ ni»p not !nr*o»no' 
Mn«1 shonlri ^jot tic Itifl tn led on the H*-
| turn of the ben«'ftrf*rjr. 
Life Instininre ^v'"''!*'!^! n hotie-
! flclnrv- cf* us premium* | ?»l«l- hark at 
| maturity t»r •urn-ndfr of policy \n not 
j Income. 
I'nyuicntit rcrc»tv«Ml for ro«l or p«>r-
Konul property soM In not Income, hut 
|Iih profit roHllzo«l thcn-oii is liH-ome 
for the y«*nr of Hale,. 
Amount* reff-fve<! In pnymont of 
notes or mortirnm-M In not imromo, hut 
tbe Interest op Vijch no(en br 'nio.rt-
pntr^h mxal^ ' tn« îrn«». 
I'roiu ihe •inUre p m m Im«'<»ii)«* wr-
tflln nllownn«M»jt nrd made In ^arrlvlutf 
at thp nrt trirnmp. 
NVc xviry ti5so< nrtiinlty pal l In 
tlv»* rornhir't of business, trade or pro-
,ft'K?>Snii may he rlnlmtfl :———-
S-O-ME 
Goodies! 
the kind J4?a 
that 
m i.nit jT W ^ B 
mouth J Q H | B h | 
( tutf i trn. lei^^ 
mkrs. biseuilssnil 
iloui;hnu1s that |u<t 
kerp you hanuing 
'round th» patt'ry--_ 
all iiuila with 
0ALU MET 
•AKINO POWDER 
the Mtrat, piirt t, moat 
woaomiial kind Trjr 
It drivravtvyhftliv'dajf 
Uilui««.M 
YXM MVS whm VOU buy It. 
Yua ««iv« ii y< j un it. 
Calumrt fofiliiinaonly purH BWredirnU n* havr lirrfl rfrftwed si«?ir4*liv ItV lb« « I'nad Authuritipg. 
HIGHEST 
w s f 
(sllowsr Artiit. 
<"' n .rtnlni pnvmenfs for 
fertiliser. «t"-lc fewt. re-
'ism, A lice ^ ntts, regist er-
ed mare. He will make the seas-
on a ihe resrderc" ot J. H. El-
lis on the.Concord road, ,:S miles 
north of Crossiynd and 7 miles 
northwest of Murray, at $10. . 
I»r. Hariman. Register No. 
84K). jack, '5 hands high; -never 
b"en defeated in show ring. Is 6 
years old a'.d a good one. Same 
place and price 
King. .Jack, coming I years 
old. has .SI-inch tar . Same place 
[at >8. . _.. - '-.-
Premium etf season fee for best 
fi I ley colt, and half for horse.— 
J. H. Ellis. 32Stt 
My fiee reg s t t r t d Hokleia 
bull No. 2217(i<; will make ih s 
season at my place two mi s 
northeast of I.yn (i n . nt .-l .'it. 
H.s five neare- t dams made an 
piiirK on tiullrtliits. exreift Ills dwelling; average of <.ver three potlfds of 
r.-pnt^a of STi'l fnrm nim-hltiery. b u t t e r Ji d a y . i:;im w e i g h e d 
nuiterlnls nu.l small tools fur tim.u .11- J 0O0 b i s s i r e 2.(H*). A l ' e n F " . 
ate, uae. . , - I -- ' . 
Tlie amount of rent pni.l for n fiirtn ^TS- - 522p 
nui> ilultned ua m lennut fit 
with these]their places 
w . , „ . ' , . l t lies. The ^ M. C. A huts on Witness my hand this Sth dav . t o s . t i t 
of May, 19J8 u " ' jtlie Russiin front ItJi • been de-
1 . Ben Grogan, M. C. 
and 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
Calloway Circuit Court. 
. Mary Clendenon. Plaintiff. . 
VS: Notice of Sale. 
John Butler, etc., Defendants. 
! -By virtue of a judgment and, 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir 
cuit Court rendered at the April 
term thereof 1918, i n t h e 
above cause, for the purpose of 





by Tierman guns and 
secretaries there have 
vralment, not an ex|*eliBe, 
be nllowrd. % . 
K storekeeper ran claim amounts 
pnl.l for adrenlstne. rterk hln-. tele-
phone, aster. Ilclit nri.l fuel, nlso drnv-
retircd before the a d v a n f f ' o f »n<l freight Mils and coat of op-
thc Huns and arc now c u a b l i ^ - " , d " ' '-" '" '« a n d 
ed in Siberia awaiting i l l oppur-. A-- phjairdan raw-ctatm coat of his 
tunitv to return to Russia. 
The list below embraces the 
, „ , - names of sons of Calloway who 
a t I have made the supreme sacrifice. 
Cutihe high cost of1 living by saving your old furniture, 
and renew lt~wilh 
Hanna's 
Lustro -Finish 
professional aqpptlea. rent, o t t w t f f f p . -
telephone. expenyy of team or automo-
biMi caeg in p j k j p i t l i B f e i t f o t t l caiia 
nnd. expenses attending medical eon-
ventlona 
A dentUt can claim almtlnr Itema, 
except team or nuto e\i>ense. which 
are not hecesaary In hl» profesalon. 
Exp<*nwt» ttiat are personal or con-
nected In any way with the aup|iort of 
well being of & per»<»n or family are 
not allownhle. -
Xb^_coataf pf machlnea. Inptrumer^a, 
rehlclea or lmptementa thaF "fcre' more 
the court house door in the city ^ T ^ ^ r , 
of Murrav. Kentucky.to the h i g h - 1 T h e y h a v e UP t h e , r l v e B 
est bidder, at public auction on ' that humanity might be spared " r i " 1 """"" < '"«™cier are not 
the ,27th day of May [crucifixion upon Hun bayonets.' '" ' Monday 
1918, at 1 o'cclock p. m., or land in order that civilization 
thereabout*, being county court j m i ( f h t n o t b e blotted out: 
Sergt. Robt. M. Rowlett 
Private Lexie Fitts. 
day, upon a credit of six months, 
the following described proper 
ty. to-wit: -
Ldstro-Finish will make it look height and new. It 
wi!l not^ only mean economy io sqviog you'the price ot new 
funutUrifc but the results will ateo deiightjeou. 
. ' ... t 's»d in thousands of ihe. W t Komes. Fine for floors 
snrf and f a r truri . tng up wootten b r i t - i - u fu . 
Try it youroeif, - — 
f i * So ld . • ' ' 
H U G H E S & I R V A N L U M B E R C O M P A N Y 
Beginning at a postoak- half! Private Elbert L. Craig. 
mile. cOraer<>• 
i n ir i 
t h r section line! 
betwee:. sections 10 and 11,-il l 
being the southeast corner of the! 
nortfieatt corner of section ten 
<19). township three (.1). range, 
three £9) n&t ; . thetve running. 
one art;* a half 
«fejprp«s «-e«t, one hundrer! and 
s.xtyKii e and a halt (lM'j) poles 
t . larocR, tne ctBter cotucr 
teetion ten (1(>>-;-ibwct running 
^Wttti the ulyiglng line o/Uiesec-
Sergt. Robt. \V. Sc.hroader.:-
Private Huic Hall, 
Interest paid nn a mortpiire or other 
[•era. rial lndeMeflnean la'allowable on 
"V-personat return. 
All ti^xes [mid within ihe year can 
be taken nnt mt a fetteral rcfum, ex 
' i-ept r. .:. -a; TL.-ol.-. Ihv.-*. 'hlierliitnce 
t' taxes snJ" 
M n 
R U B - M Y - T I S M 
Wril eute RSc i ima t ium, Neu-
ralU'S. Heidache*. Cramps; Colic 
Sprains, Bruises. Cuts, Burns, Old 
Sores, .T^ter . R i n t W o r m . .Ec-
kersa, eft Antiseptic Asodxae, 
used internally cisexlertially. 2Sc 
An ad in the ledger — Results. 
This Corn Will 
Peel Right Off! 
"OeU-It" Hakes Corns Come Off 
The "Banana-Peel Way! 
Wh> have to tinp .... ,h„ floor '.ju.^x. >wur.elf u|< l.kr ta,- | . ,t.r Z". «nd with bulging *>e» draw jour £ ate up in I., ., w-.^klv vBf,t . . ..yuu B°uKe and pull at the qulwk" cl a tender mm? ThuCa 
• a.r». no tntin, or Xatfiaa Ceuat- Al..„ W orlul 
Ihe "id. aarave tlin mo.l.rm 
M B ovi " 
.toj-kmlr and r S , and r<.ra.t the . . . . _ »«ain, 
trastment of ram. I, JJiiia , 5 tarra the .',,•• " > - Iinipn.ir w .C? Z,. tiln s r ,««. ailreai 
asoeaamoota ror local 
pro* em* * 
l^waes austalniHI In buatneaa or 
tbmufili flisvatot-in or atilpwreck t»r h.v 
-theft, ,'xeept when «»nlpen an l.^l bXTh-
aurtitiv-e (V <H*&. t a W ' 
i _ » r a t 'at><l w t M r. nfe.1 b i i l 'dh ja or | a a j a J i f f a j g S f c U ; l-.'jatow. . . . 
,r u» ' m - . sa aw) te ^ ^ • —e. " • • '> 
ctoln.ed • • - - . 
lou ear.nlao ctnlr- ,he amount paid * , r l f , r '̂ t̂ V'.'nWa' 
tt Ihe Me.' e-el t e oil,, t ehurltl- 1 ' d " y ^•A*W|a,,.*« .-p i-f, I - ^ 
"iV'Hirrrnsen HI f.8l,.l;i|.W,<r r a y J I ^ M ^ J 
Uoi. I . . "be , . |jit at Ui pel -ceac uf i f V "... I d > b. /••Mi _tit: -H-V-Weiit a r t | i H | . £ } 
"tntii. i.,t"U 
'juji Jy ' By -
.•Jfeid". 
. . ^ J W . . - J L P J P 
A \ 1 ' / s k < W 5 F 
:isifcr...XQ, A-.-j 
. r o g i i t m z 
c the seas-
J. H. El-
I, 2 miles 
I 7 miles 
i t $ 1 0 . . 
inter N o . 
never 
ring. Is 6 
te. Same 
: 1 years 
ame place . 
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Mrs. C. C. Durlc was In Un-
ion county, Ky.7 the past week 
the guest of relatives. 
A ion was born to Vernon Stub, 
hlefleld and wl'e Monday night 
of this week. 
2 R e n Hood left Tuesday of this 
week for Baltimore, Md., on a 
busineas trip. 
Just received a car of high 
grade fertiliser. Prices right. -
Houston, Hendon & Co., Cheriy. 
Henry Thornton Jr., haa re-
turned home from Elgin, III., 
where h e h a s . b e e n studying 
watch making the past year. 
MIm Bettle Thornton has re-
turned home from Parsons, Kas., 
where shs waa a teacher of music 
the past year. 
Zlba Williams, who haa just 
F&. Jt le . - Mere a*d two (Illy 
colta. QebTW. Gverhy. JMo 
Just received a car of high 
grade fertiliser. Prices right.— 
Houston, Hendiin & Co . Cherry. 
The Sun Bros, circus brought 
the usual rainy day with ItTuee 
day : ' A fair crowd attended the 
• t ^ M M . .. — * - . J 
ai tern yon per rum. once xxgaru* 
less of the threatening weather, 
Impure blood runs you down -
makes you an easy victim for 
disease. For pure blood and 
sound digestion Burdock Blood 
Bitters. At all drug storee. Price 
( 1 . V 6 . 
Joe Rogers and Miss Sylvia 
Cord, well known residents of 
the west side, were united in 
marriage the paat week. The 
ceremony took place In Henry 
county. 
This place waa visited by one 
of the heaviest rainfalls In yesrs 
Tuesday night about 10 o'clock 
The downpour was of short dur> 
| En route to the Trenches J J J 
returned to Paducah from 
rado, waa here this week on a 
short visit to relatives. 
J. W. Clark, northwest of 
town, left Tuesday afternoon for 
Jackson, Tenn., to spend several 
days the gueet of his sister. 
Charlie Grogan, of Hazel, Is in 
Murray to remain for sometime 
Id assisting his brother, BeA Uro-
gan, in his work at the Bank of 
Murray. 
H. 0 . Diuguid lef t Tuesday 
night for Louisville to transact 
business and to visit hit broth-
er, Edward Diuguid, a soldier at 
Camp Taylor, 
Stanle / Houston, who has been 
Colo- ation and considerable hall fell 
during the time: 
J. C. McElroy left the latter 
part of the paat week for Daw-
son Springe, where he will poe-
sibly locate and engage in the 
railroad business. He has also 
been ottered a similar position 
in Indiana. 
Mrs. C. A. Bishop and chil-
dren have returned to Murray 
frotp Benton to again make this 
place her home. Mr, Bishop ii 
in the livery business at Benton 
] and his family spent the winter 
there with him. 
Z i b a J I . Williams, a former 
member of the Paducah police 
located at Dal"a"«7Texa», fliVoaVt department, returned to Padu 
several months, came in home eah last Saturday from Colorado 
the latter par t of the past week s P r i n K s -
on a visit to homefolks. _ j 
Homer Pogue came in the lat-! 
ter part of the past week and to- . . 
gether with his family left Sun-' A ftne t o b a c c o » e M o n f o l l o w e d 
day for Chicago to reside and 
where he IS engaged in buiTnii9V' 
Colo., where he has 
been for the past year for the 
benefit of hit heattlr. He Is 
greatly improved.—Paducah Sun 
Adolphus Jackson, Camp Shel. 
by, Ml»a , was in the county the 
paat ten days tha gueet of his 
parents, J ! » Jackson and Wife, 
who live northwest of Murray 
near Jackson school houae. Mrs. 
Jackson, who has been making 
her home In Hattlesburg, was 
at home with her husband. 
The twenty-five Calloway boys 
who left for Camp Taylor Mon-
day morning of the past week 
have been assigned to 7th Co., 
2nd Bn., 189 tb Depot Brigade. 
The Ledger ii in receipt of a 
letter from N. P. Huteon In 
which he says: "I sm well pleas-
ed and most of the other boys 
sre too. But some were dissat-
isfied before they left home, and 
of course they have not gotten 
satisfied yet. We have been ex-
amined four times since we ar-
rived and received our " sho t" 
yesterday and our uniforms to-
day. Our arms are a little sore, 
but all are cheerful. All who 
left Murray are still with us . " 
Clsrence Luter and wife arriv-
ed here last Thursday night and 
remained over until Monday of 
this week as guests of hia par-
ent*, C. H. Luter and wife, 
southeast of town. In making 
mention of Mr. Luter having 
been in an officers' training camp 
last week the Ledger was not ad-
vised at that time that he was 
one of the successful aspirants 
and wilPreceive his commission 
as a second lieutenant in the in-
fantry. The Ledger is always 
glad to learn of the success of 
the boys and extends congratu-
lations to Lieut Luter. 
who haa forwarded the orders to 
A daughter was born to C. L. 
Jordan and wife, of Gravescoun-
ty, tbe past week. Mr Jordan 
was formerly sherilf of thia 
county. 
Mrs. S. J . Ferguson and ton. 
Elbert, left last Sunday for In-
dianapolis, Ind., where they will 
heavy with prices ruling about 
the tame as the past Week. 
Fayette Griffin and wife and 
Mrs. H. G. Wadlington and chil-
dren left last Saturday in Mr. 
Griffin's car for Cadiz. When 
reside a td make their home with n e a r G o ] d e n P o n d t h e c a r c a U ( f h t 
the warm rains of this week and 
f r o m n o w n n o n l i t fh.» />rm. i- . i l , - . I ' w i t i I.VTT yri m i i n n i l V. - -1 - IB u c -
livered hundreds of loads will be 
coming to market. Street talet . . . . . 
here The past week continued * J ° 
The Ledger office, i t in receipt 
of the following letter from a 
Calloway boy and it it not ne-
her »un, C. A. Fergueon. 
Regular services at Martin's 
Cbapel next Sunday morning by 
the pastor, Rev. A. C. Moore. A 
full attendance of the member-
ship is desired. 
Mrs. Jesse Last iter has been 
fire and was seriously damaged. 
The party was compelled to call 
a car from Cadiz in which co 
complete their journey. 
Preiton Boyd and Mias Frocie 
Boyd, well known young people 
of the Pine Bluff section of the 
ton at dheftleld, Ala., w h e n $ 
haa been working oa Ihe gov-
ernment nitrate plant. Harry 
enlltted and » a t accepted for 
service In the aviation corps 
sortie three montht ago and or-
dered hurae to await call fur 
•etYltt . 
Mrs. 0 . Lamar Holt and little-
ton arrived here Tuesday after-
noon to remain for tometlme 
with Mr. Holt't mother. Mra. Joe 
T. Farley. Mr. Holt has been Io-
cated In Tacoma. Waata., for the 
paat t ight months and hit fami-
ly have been making their home 
In that city. He finished a course 
In the offloere' training camp and 
was commlstloned a second lieu-
tenant in heavy artillery and last 
week waa ordered to report to 
Charleaton. S C.. for duty. 
Prof. F. E. McReynolds, form-
er principal of the Murray high 
tchool, hat been commiiaioned a 
flrtt lieutenant In the aviation 
corpt. He finished a course* in 
the officen' training camp at 
Columbut, 0 . . recently and haa 
been ordered to Portland, Ore., 
fortervice. Lieut. McReynoldt 
hat been located at Newbern, 
Tenn., the paat teveral yean. 
His wife is a daughter of Rev. 
J. M. Pickens, former ~ pastor of; 
the Methodiat church here 
Lieut. Shirley Clayton, signal 
corps, Camp* Shelby, Miss.,spent 
last Sunday in the city the guest 
of his father. Roht" Clayton. He 
wasenrouta to Owensboro, Ky., 
to,attend federal court as a wit-
nets. To find a f lne r specimen 
of physical manhood than Lieut. 
Clayton it would be necessary to 
fine-tooth comb, more than one 
regiment. Andjwlth it all he 
it one of the moetiplendid young 
men ever sent out of this co inty. 
M. H. S Junior Reception. 
"Oh Tuesday evening, May 3, 
the Senior clast of the Murray 
High School wat most pleasantly 
entertained by the Junior class. 
As has been the custom for fhany 
years the Juniors of the M. H.S. 
bid the Seniors an affectionate 
farewell by giving a reception in 
their honor. The reception this 
year, to the present Senior class 
declares, was the best ever giv-
en by any Junior class. 
Everything games, m u s i c , 
decorations a n d refreshments, 
shewed good taste skill andeco-t 
• • W i 
quite ill at her home on East county, went to Paris Tuesday 
Poplar street the past two weeks, morning where they were united 
Her t i t ter . Mrs. C. W. Howard j„ marriage, returning to Mur- _ _ 
of Parit, has been at her bedside ray on the noon train. Richard] have rain coats and rubber boott j detail. Many useful and enter 
fr iendt that he would enjoy a 
letter from you and we hope each 
one will try and write to him at 
your firit convenience: «. \ 
Somewhere in France, April 10. 
0 . J . Jennings. Murray, Ky. 
Dear Friend: Al I have a few 
•pare momenta I will write you 
a few linei to let you know that 
I am in good health and have be-
gun to feel like a real toldier af-
ter teveral weeks in France. 
How it everything in general 
in old Kentucky? Looking prot- j nomy. Nothing elaborate but 
perous though I trust. Spring Everything as nice as could be. 
is over here with us at las t but (The Senior colors, blue and old 
it 's still cool and damp, as it gold, and the class flowers, for-
rains almost every day, but we get me-nots. were carried out in 
the past week 
John W. Wade has sold his in-
terest in the Potts & Wade meat 
market and bakery to his part 
oer, Mr. Potts. Cobert Wade, 
Roberts and wife accompanied so "we should worry, 
them. j I am stationed near a nice 
Johnson & Wells, piano deal- tie town, so I get off almost 
era, have purchased the B. F. |ery night a little while to go 
Schroader stock and will occupy 1 town. The towns of course 
but 
who has been with the firm, is the building in which Mr.Schroa- not as busy nor as entertaining 
now with Johnson & Broach. der has been conducting busi-
Sam F. Holcomb and Chas. H. ness. Improvements have been 
Bradley were elected trustees of made in the house and a com-
the Murray school district at the plete line of pianos and players 
election held Saturday for a term will be carried by the firm, 
of two years, succeeding Dr. C. L u t h e r Carson, former resident 
0 . Gmgles and C. A: Hood. o f t h i g c o u n t y a o d M i s s Lola 
E. W. Wear, of Wickliffe, has Bass, a popular young lady of 
assumed charge of the mechani Paducah. were united in mar-
cal department of the Hearld,j riage at the home of the brides' 
and will move hit family here parents the past week. Mr.Car-
about the first of June.—Eddy-'eon has been a resident of Padu-
ville^Heratd. cah several "years_where he it 
Valuable Property for Sale — known as the coco cola king. 
My home place-on Main s t reet ; | Rev. J. Edgar Underwood and 
also 50-acre farm two miles west Miss Opal Kelly were united in 
of Murray, all necessary improve- m a r r i a g e the past week at the 
ments. If interested in either h o m e 0f h e j . p a r e n t s , W. D. Kel-
write me£at 36 Rembert s t r ee t ]y a n d w j f e , of Hazel. Rev. Un-
Memphis, Tenn. -C. G. Beale. ! derwood was located at Hazel for 
Charlie Frazier is walking with,' several years where he was" en-
the aid of a crutch and a cane as gaged in the lumber business, 
a result of an injury he sustained He is at present stationed at At> 
at his shop this week when a wood, Tenn. 
heavy piece of timber fell and j Elder T. B. Thompson, who 
struck hi t leg between the knee has been the pattor of the Wa-
ter street church the past few 
years, has accepted a call from 
the church at'Avon .Park, ' -Fi t . , 
aqd ankle. 
Share Cropper Wanted.—I will 
furnish good hoi|se to j ive j n ^ a 
good garden already r e n t e d , ' a n d expects to leave here some 
corn and tobacco land also broke, time thi l fflU to take up hit new 
put but all the tobacco you want duties. H e returned home some 
to; your chance to make nrCBey. j few- days ago from -that place 
Come to tee me at ooce.—R. ' where he conducted a series of 
Downt ' —. v _ ' j meetings. 
as your tow,ns in America, 
they are pretty nice at that. 
Well, I guess I had better close 
for this time. Bon-well, from 
Sergt Oscar E. Windsor. 
P. S. Please give thi l letter 
to some of my other friends and 
tell them I would like to hear 
from any who wish to write. 
My address ia Detach. Q. M. C., 
A. P. O. 726 A. E. F. 
taining gsmes and contests were, 
lit-1 played. The Victrola furnished 
ev- ] most delightful music, and last, 
up j but not at all least, were the re-
are ; freshments in blue and old gold j 
cream. Almost every memt^r 
of the classes were present, and 
those few who were so unfortu-1 
nate as to be absent certainly 
missed the most delightful re-
ception they will ever again have 
opportunity to attend. Here 's 
hoping that the Juniors of* 1919 
will show as much talent, taste 
and ability aa entertainers at did 
the Juniort of 1918 —The Senior 
Claas. - -
Join the nation's savers 
\ / o u men in sch&ol not old 
. enough to fight w a n t to 
help the boys in the trenches. 
One way is to save wool and 
labor; take good care of y o u r 
clothes; buy new ones when you 
need them and only then. 
—r.... , tr' i 
When you do buy demand 
all-wool fabrics and good tailor-
ing. Such clothes save because 
they last. 
Our brands are the signs; small 
things to look for, but big 
things to find 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
and Frat 
Batil Jones and Charlie Dixon, 
Camp Shelby, Miss.. 7th Co., 
113th-Ammunition Train, were 
in the county the past week the 
guests of homefolks. 
Mail addressed to the Ameri-
can expeditionary forces i n 
France should have the word 
"American" written on it and 
spelled in full so that in the ad-
dress the destination will read 
""American E. F . , " according to 
a requeat made by the poetoffife 
authorities. This request i s 
deemed nec^sary in order to dis-
tinguish Aib.rican mail from 
that addressed, to expeditionary 
iorceai)f_other couotrieav__ 
Orders directing Harry Sledd 
to report at Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas, on the 2£ib of of this 
month were received here Wed-
nesday b> hia fsther, W.T. Sledd 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and Frat Clothes 
save for you. We sell them here. 
GRAHAM & OWEN 
«eiiaiiatan»> 
First Christian church is " C h i l - } * " " i n i t n i t i i i t w i w t 
dren's Day for Foreign Mis-
sions," Sunday, June 2. This 
(Contributed) j school expecti to go "over the 
The results ot "Go to Sunday top" on that day with an offer-
School Day" last Sunday were j j n g of at least $100 for foreign 
very gratifying in Murray. All, missions, 
fhe school registered an unutu 
Fine Attendance at Sunday School. 
Notice —On and after May 1st 
We ther undersigned will tell ally large attendance and offer-ing. There were 278 preient al Sicily"for'c'as'h. ~ Sales for cars 
the bible school of the First tnay be arranged with note and 
Christian church, and the offer- security. The profit on gasoline, 
ing amounted to $12 46. T h r e e ; t iret and labor it too small to do 
, . „„»i, businesi except for cash. No re- • 
classes went over the 25 mark j o n j g j Q t £ n d e d o n a o y o f o u r . » 
They were the pastors class with C U B t o m p r 9 b o t remember. b e - | * * 
46 present; Miss Reubie Wear's ginning May 1st be prepared to 
class 45, and Mrs. H. P. Wear's:pay caah. 
R A . HART, M. D. 
Special A t t e n t i o n G iven 
Eye, Ear, Nom sad Throat 
Glasses Fitted 
OIBae o v W . 
Holland-Hart Drna Compssy 
Murray. Ky. Both Phones 
S I S I S I S t S l t t S t S * 
clast. 30. 
The attendance at the First 
Baptist church wat 403 and at 
the F i n t Methodist church. 307. 
All that is needed to have large 
schoola every Sunday is for ev 
eryone to work. Let every mem-
ber get on the job and Stay on i t 
T e n s £ Fi rmer . 
Farmer Broe. Automobile Co. 
T. C. Beam an Tire Co 
Murray Overland Motor Co. 
_ Foreman Aetomobile Co. 
, itching, bleeding- protruding 
or Wind piles have yielded to 
Doan's Oiatmen* «"c at all 
The next special day at the ttoree. 
Potato plants, full stock. Flor-
ida yam or Nancy Hall at IS per 
thousand, postage paid. Also 
seed potatoes for sale. -Oecar 
TaborvFaemington. Ky.. route 
two. 96lBp 
For Sale. - A a eight raaptha 
old Duroc boar, out of registered 
stock aod wiH fureiah papers.— 
M D Bolton. — * 4363p 
.. ' • ... - ._», .— » 
i -
tion north rtvc> (Si decrees, w««t 
furly nine t4'J) pulet and seven 
tMHi (IZ) It tike to a white oak. 
Thane* north eighty one t#t> da ; 
grt'im, cast line Hundred ana six-
ty one and a half (Uttj i pot. * to 
a rock on the east boundary line 
oi tectum. 'I hence running with 
'said line sou'h f*v.» -(li) degrees, 
least forty eli e (IB) pules and 
seventeen (IT) lu.ks to ihe be 
g'nning cornei, containing fifty, 
! (50) acre«. Hut ther« is express-
j l j f t i i r v t d frnin ifcs 
i tbe family bu> lai ground, located 
on the said fifty acrvs of land ui 
at least one acre, a> d there Is al-
| so expressly reserved thf right 
to pots over and through said 
fifty acres of land and from said 
burial ground. 
Or sufficient there' f to produce 
i the sumnif money so ordered tu 
be made. Fur the purchase price 
the purchaser must execute bund 
with approved securities, bear-
ing legal rate of Inteieat trum 
tbe day Of sale until paid, and 
having the force and effect of a 
Th« Requirement! Boiled Dc.vn 
tor Busy Folk*. 
Returns tmiai I* llltd "on ot tirfora 
April 1, IlilN. 
Tut tfuc majj- be £ale( Bfrtr or OT or 
befor* June 15, u n a 
If ><HI urv aliwila anil your hrt In 
(Ulna for 1D1T was ILHH or mnrv jroii 
Those Who Subscribed for 1 iberty 




ir you wer* married anil living «l»» 
wtf* (u# liualianill and hail a M l In 
mill* of I z t M ' i " mora for 1U17 >»u 
most Sir a nMwra 
lluahatiil'a anil wlfr'a Inroma nmat 
he conalilsred >>lutljr. |<iua Iuihhimi of 
minor children. 
Income of a minor or Inewmpaleal, 
derived from a separate satai*. muat 
h* reported by lila lerat wpraaanla. 
US*. 
"—tha kind / r . 
thit 
in luut j l Y W 
mouth J t i W K p s J 
s S v j B i 
flurtj^tvmlai^Wfc^ 
cakes, I"* t"l» ami 
dnuehnun that ju»t 
k»vp y«u hanging 
'round tha pantry-
all mad* with 
Government Plan: 
5 per cent on application . 
10 " ,4 on or before May 28 
5 July 18 judgement. Bidders will be pre-
pared to comply with these terms. 
Witness my hand this 8th day 
of May, 1918. 
Hen Grogan, M. C. ' 
Y. M. C. A sa tb* Baltic Frail. 
Sever* penalties ar» provided for 
thoa* a ho neglect or avail* Ih* law. 
Tor fill a* or fraudulent Worn thera 
la a penalty not raccvdln* S2.U00 Rita 
or / v a r a Imprisonment, or both, plua 
1U0 par cent. of ta t . 
Kor fa 11 or* to ma t* return on or 
before April I, HUH. Ana la Irian f-H 
to S1.0UO. plua .VI per c*nL ot t a i du*. 
Return* muat l>* Bl»il with ill* I'ol-
l*ctor of Internal ttvvenu* of dlairlrt 
In ithieh you llvo. 
An arrti t may ftl* return for a par-
con alio la III. absenl from tha country 
or oih.'i-wta* lma|Hirltat*d. 
Kar-h return muat h* alined and 
sworn or affirmed by pcraou execut-
ing It. 
>«1hSI» persons «f» allowed »1,000 
w m i p l Ion. In comjiuilnit normal lax. 
" A marrUM f m n i t iwas iTflt "WHS 
(or boaband) la atUnrad f.'.OKl <•*. inp-
tton, -plus fy tu for nxrfa dependent 
child i i in l*r jk 
A head of family, thouch slnglr, la 
iiIIomiiI K.mai exemption If actually 
•iip|M*r Ink mil* or more relative* 
Iti-tuma mnat allow tin- entire 
Hflfl'lltlJ uulna ami pr-41ia. 
n-ci-li I'd. durliu; tilt Mat. ! 
tutu lain and fluplo.Yi-pa nre not tnta-
You have the privilege of paying all—or by 
the plan that your government has set out as above 
stated, with accrued interest on installments. 
If you haven't the money to meet the above 
dates, call at the bank and make arrangements. 
We wish to congratulate the good peqple of 
Calloway county on the splendid showing made. 
In their fight ^ against the 
Kaiser, American soldiers- hoys 
under shell lire in France are 
being given all possible comforts 
and assistance, according to an 
announcement just received'here 
from-the National W a r Worn 
Council of the V. M -C. A, \l 
the present time there arc-Liioi^ 
thJh ^ t n American T7 M. C. 
A. sccretarics-wnder shell - lire 
TTicsc rncii have been w itli 
Pershing's troops Irom the time 
tlicv landed on foreign toil. 
A total of »5,000.(100 .is he 
mjf "expenJed~"m"ilnTli!y liy TRe 
Arrtij V. M C. A. in its work 
for (lie American troops at 
Calloway Sold $215,000 
- ' .Mill 1 . .M. t A. w o r k e r s \<i] 
1 r a r t i e a n d F i l m l a n d . i i id_.t ,0l)j j . 
in Ainct iean > ain|>s. • - — 
B e c a u s e of t h e i i u r e a s i r v ; 
need lo^iiien in flos scrvice and 
Calloway A-tist, register No, 
J. E. OWEN, Vice PresiJent BEN GROGAN, Cashier 
COMMISSIONER'S SA'.E. 
M> 0• retf stered llols'ei 1 
bull N o - ^ l i w i will make th;§ 
season a: my place two mi s 
nortin ast of-Lynn Grove a t $1 TO. 
H > five neare t dams made an 
av-r;U'" of over three pounds, of 
butter a dav. Hi^ rfam weighed 
l.OoQ. his sire 2,000.. Al,en Ho-
Ni. i-«-irj [„*na.i« ncUlnllv |mltl Ifl 
thi- conduct oLlnmlBeKH, trad* or pro 
fi ssion iî a.v tie rlaiii i d. 
A fnrivr rvv f-tatm pnrmrn'n fop 
lalnir. avcil. f.rftllTi'r, mur k ft-,--!, ro-
|./lra mi bulldlnfia. ^xi .-irt bl-t-dV-.-Ittinr : 
ropaln of ft'tii*! afiilTilrin innelilii«-ry, 
n rm-riala tun] Mnall Ionia for l̂  lti.<li-
An ad in the ledger— Resu'ts, 
Wh> have to flop .*v-4h* floor. JJuiK >ourB*llf u|. 111,,. ih« |,it,r '•'/.", and with bulgiut; eyes drew J-T.ur ra. e up Into^ a wrinkly knot while you KOUKe and pull at thj" "quick of a under corn? That's 
Calloway Circuit Court. 
Mary Clendenon, Plaintiff. 
VS: Notice of Sale. 
John Butler, etc., Defendants, and FTpentwt aiiiMiillnu airrtlcal coil 
wallnai 
A dentlat can claim almllar llema. 
except team or auto eipetlaa, uhlcb 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway Cir-
cuit Court rendered at the April 
term thereof 1918, i n t h e 
above cause, for the purpose of 
division and its costs therein, L 
shall proceed to offer for sale at 
the court house door in the. city 
of Murray. Kentucky,to the high-
est bidder, at public auction on 
Monday, the 27th day of_May 
at I o'cclock p. m., or 
thereabouts, being county—court 
day, upon a credit of six .months, 
the following detcribed proper-
ty, to-wit: 
Beginning at a postoak half 
trile corner on the section line 
between sections 10 ^nd 11. it 
being the southeast corner of the 
ar» not necef jary tn hrs profession. 
K.'.penaea flist are personal or con-
nected in any way with the sn|»port or 
welt belnr of a person or family are 
not allowiilil*. 
The costs of mnchtnCT, tnnnimenta., 
rehlclea or Implements that are morw 
or less jiermjinent In character are not 
allowable at an e*|ten»e. They are In-
Maitmeuta. 
Inren si paid on a mortirspe or other 
peraotta'l Itidelili'llneaa la allouaMe on 
The list below embraces the 
names of sons of Calloway who 
'have made the supreme sacri6ce. 
They have offered up their lives 
that humanity might be spared 
crucifixion upon Hun. bayonets, 
and in order that civilisation 
Cut the high cost of living by saving your old furniture, 
•nd renew It with 
Hanna's 
Lustro-Finish 
Lustfo-rinfeh wiU make it look blight and new. It 
will not oily mean economy in saving y<m the price of new 
furniture, but tho rcs-ults will also: delighf yen. -
might not be blotted out: 
Sergt. Robt M. Rowlett 
-Private Lexie Fitts. 
Private Elbert L. Craig. 
Serg t Robt W. Schroauer. 
Private Huie Hall. 
^ p«-s«»nal return. 
All tnsea p i til within the J-I'nr ran 
tie Islten OUT ofi a feileral return, el-
.-.^i' tederal Incim.e taxes. Inheritance 
taxes and assessments for local 1m-
•wsawaels. i—\ :— 
1 >ossoa austnlned In blisllii-ss or 
tiirouicli Rrs^JiloxnLiar.tbii'wrei'h j.if by 
theft. exisept when 'Sinipeiisn*tl by In 
Airjl' e of ott • rwtse . 
northeast corner of section ten 
TO), township thrwa TM,—raaye 
thriee 13) east: tnerce running 
couth eighty uFie and a Iraif i 
q.'^np,* wVV, r p * bl"drefl :mil 
s xty-one ana a half )t'.!_ i r 
to a rock, tin' j'errt' r . corner'• of 
seetlo tei. (10). KM"er rutATtw 
aiUi t i e 'Ch i j r t ^T l ' e .u f ' t heaec -
R U B - M Y - T I S M ^HnfOtnir - lia —rn k " nn<l painful mt thotls, Jla® • it*! iMimmnr sr'n'sf,' 
ri.irk« <»rn«rcmtjvmr.î .,v«t» B to*trt tut n trifle- rvh\ «}., M'f tl^yE !•*«• renc«<tc*') C» 
r*Tit1 : ' ft n'rtfTn^.Jlac* or •ry ust'O (n !iu9(itt;{s» inBy tn? t^^f fa thousairds ̂ ef^^ Tn-t homes. Fine for floors 
woodworkj ahd for* touihrnir up WQixien bric-a-brac. Will cure R h i i i r ra t i«m, N>u-ral^a. Headaches. Cramps, Colic 
SprajnR. tonuses. ( mr. ftur?!r. Old » 
S^r^b, Tetter, Kinf-VVorm. t c - .-
r e ^ a , err. Antiseptic AaoJy®^, 
utrJ oreiternpllv. 25c 
monfy-
in Mors, Try it yourself. n I1KT» cirtl/" ih«> ntn^wnt pjild • V? > ti irht r Aarisa 
H U C H £ S & I R V A N L U M B E R C O M P A N Y 
